
-good place to see nnr1 hent'. 

a man who does not think ov,.",,,,,,,,o.f=~:=_=,,=~_ =:;::,;;;C'---:::'::~s;. 
not willing to qo his full share 
Cause and I will show you a. 
"'hose soul is so warped=- UntLdeUdt" 
that'?he will never wake up on resur
rection morn even though he be buri
ed in rich Nebraska soil and his cas
ket be filled with fertilizer, and it 
wont make any differel1ce if he is a 

which \\ 8'" (']or]Uf'llt and fit
day:-> in the week, and do

o 
rrot expect 

it at any other time, there will be joining 'VaynQ. B'Ooks for lreepi 
J. J. Ahern presided with ease ~l}d Frank 'Villinms of Wakefield 1p:;:" ttisapPointmpl1t than when we records were given to an the thresh-

dignity. and the program, which last- was thf' next c:pf'nker. and his address had to \vait a \yeek while it was tak- ermen. Mr. Lamh of th~ National 
ed two full hOllrs was of such inter- war.; fLlll of T)atirotif'1ll and good ing a trip to some other port and ThrcRherm~n's Association of the 
-cst that few if any of the thousands IIp ,'HtS handiC'<lpped a hit, htteit, -tho ttrnt did rrot- happen to us F!eod Adm-inistl'Rt-i-otl, Wl]"'-I".e"'"~t-llndfT\Tr..-tmv-.-. 

-- -asSemoled left-fhe grounds until the because as he said Attorney Berry on this road. addressed '<tile meeting. It is esti-
benediction was Rpoken h~' Rev. D. W. had stO]PIl hiH speech. and said just mated that last year 18,000,000 or 

MacGregor. Rev. J. R. McKenzie of what he wanted to say. And In fact COr"'TY ('O:'YENTIO"! S.\TURDAY 20.000.000 bushels of whent was lost 
Carron gave the invocation, that the the two talks ,\ ere much alike iIi Saturday afternoon at the court hy carelessness. This we will en~ hearers, both 

roll call by ~erk Reynolds and after that they werp. both intensely Ameri- 110use the Democratic county con- deavor to save this year .. t.allT,m,"ii'i--.i-;;~';,;<;;;;:'~::;'6~ 
singing by the ReXltet F. S. Berry was can~patriotic to the core-and ev- '"€tltiOl't is to be he1d, for the PUl'- r.rhre8h1ug Rnl~s and 11 
introduced, a,.nd gave an .address ery -gentiment of patriotism was Separators and engines must be tn 
which was most heartily and repeat- echoed by the vaRt audience. Wayne pose of selecting seven delegates to first class cond1tIon before entering 
edJy applauded. Below we give a <has never before had a meeting the state c9Ilvention to be held' at the field. .. 

Hastings the 30th of July, and for 
few of the paragraphs which were which appeared so spontaneously pa- the naming of a county central com- Engine must maintain proper speed 
most liberally punctured with ap- triotic. hopeful and happy; for - the mittee and the transaction of such flt all times. 

l>lause: • must he thoroughly cleaned 
Three ministers appear upon the 

program tbis aft"rn~on. - They are 
to be congratulated upon the privi- anxiouf'> people fn 

ledge exte-nded to ttl-em of appeari~g Separator must not be fed too fasL day fur tbe training camp. That he 
upon the same platform \'tUh a man times when Allhllndles-~l1st enter the sepnra~ was wi~ling to begin his servIces be-

- , J tor ~-ad first. r"I'e he reaches the battle rront ahd of the legal prol:ession. t is per- th,',. lorgest QllrJta vet .... ent by draft Democracy is on trial as never be- 1H:(i ,., 
.. t t 'J.. J ,.. All rarkB mu~t he furnished with de\'ote the last moments when they rectly proper to permit mIlliS ers 0 a God ;;;peed a;;; they marched away. fore, both abroad and at home, antl a'.canvas 01' ha"e n tight hottom. 

get in good company once in a while. no neglect of the private citizen might have been spent Ilt home. 
'Ne have passed the cros-s roads Each one was provided with a should he tolel'at~d, else it fall sl;ort Grnin wagons must he lew'led with Their musical voiceli blended har-

in thIS war and are on the road to comfort kit by the ladies of the dif- of the high aspirations of those who <.:.trntght-edge. moniollsly Rnd tho audience was 
C('rtain victory. The American peo- fE-rent Red Cross organIzations. Be- first declared the principles of deM Canvass mm;;t be placed between loathe to deparL The patriotism of 

pie are awake; the hoys across the 1m\-" ,ve givp the name:"! of the men mocracy to be true and vital-ques- graAil'
l
\, wSl',aogcol",' I~On\d\.". b,lun

l

·,_. t l,e cal'efully the community and surroundln.,.g 
"eas have got to going-they have who left: tions of burning Interest to every "- towns was shown oy tho receipts of 
gone over the top-and during the '1'0 famI) Dod~~ zen. rnked. _ ~ the evening amounting to one hun-
last few days a part of the German Carl Herman h.ling EV€I'Y thresnerlnan of \Vayne COlll1- dred and fifteen dollars. - --

ty Is hereby delegated an agent\ o( 

~<rern~a~t'tob,~ea~l r~~~i~~"SO":~:~r;h:~ ~~r~I~;~C~~ ~'I~::~~,~:rgt (" O. nU1'c~~~~i~~~~~~AGE the t~e~~:a~n~~I~:e:e~,~'I::s~~:tlon to CW'I"()IUl-IIE~~~ 'l'lm POND 

catcb Uwm. and the cal:alry was EO Henry Harr;- Sweigard rules. Any violation of the above 
anxiOllS tr) gC't right through to Berlin Herman Petpr Lutt A deal was closed yesterday by ndeH mURt be ~t-ely rep-orted 
"that wp had to S(>1H~ not flPI'oplaoE''''- \ Orm"er P. LarRon which C. O. -1\YIfCfielT-of-"ITle Wayne 
to hf'ad thpm off. This amhltlon of! 
the G~rmrln governmf'nt to rule and 
dominaU~ the world 1::: not n~'w in 
history- ~othE!r InationR h:lVf' tried i 
and failed and Germany is goin to 
get the best and soundest licki g of 
any on(' of the hunch. And a y on8 
who thinks ('...-ermany ought no to get 

F::dward gaT ne::st Bphmer. Jr. 
P;ugf'nf' Eypr€'tt Half' 

Otto AUgURt RausR 
rpd Hpnry Damme 

Georgp Ben B~rger 
Adolph August Henry Baier 
Fr/'d Tucker 
Gf'orgp nus Relbold 

_mEtt- it ~ip-k~=f!fr-l-}tl~1¥!8 i-n- -=~A--TI1,""lT."'t-=¥fe1Try=B'tert'l'1ttfffi

~- -th~~ country- -ana-1s--enutTedTo no CTenrg{ Hnrry Bjrklloff 
protection fl'om our nag. Thf'rp is 
room in this. country_ -fo-r hut one 
class of people- the class which is 

_bodY ancLJsolll_f9r tJlj~_n()tL()n_and tr.tia 
flag, anti there is room for hut one 
langung£> in thi~ country and that 
is the language in. whkh the Con-

LDiU., GulJl)el~ 

Paul JI. Young 
Bernard A Meypr 
\oVA.H+>' .... -Aurth.,..r Putz 
.Tohnip Hayc!f'n Owens 

~o Frfly 
Bf'rt Palll ('ook 

-s-H-t-et-h:tfi- f:H'--t-h.e- Unlt-e-Q St---at .. s W.flS_

j 
A tn-v-rt-~~-rrrttl"l-- K~'nnard 

_written .. B~lt ll1!~fi:lends aJ')" _man_",h_o _ W",U3\" Garnett ClI<\waliader 
Is a whole soul Amf'ri('an dtizen and Harry Gllfflth B-V-!tlls 
abAolutely loyal to thifl 'country is Rlchartl :\lnrgfttl .If)rH~.'1 
entItled to our 'right ha.nd 110 matter Enln .T,J/H '" 
under what f~J hf' \H1A 'h0rn. <Iod Erlward Willinm Nipmann 

~'--B--fl¥ ffi--Mi.< w~-~~fl. ~iJ{:)t: co--n(i hundred John Bc-nJn.m1n 

per cent loyal ~n~. Isn't on the right Nep Swa~prty 
.·"·side of the fent'llS entitleq. to our Wilhelm M"ritz.Jl,ilie 

'boor-and ouglilr- to -he klcked Into John Hpnry Tidl;;-'---
middle i)fjl MatIs _1.a,nll ..yhere Vel'Q Orlopd.o_ Sen.on. 

I .. : 

Monument works becomes possessor of 
to the committee. 

the Set!en~trom garage, next door to 
his place of busin"sH. MI'. Fox, who STA IITING IllS COUNTRY· 
ha:i bef'n looking after the mechani
(eal pod of the business for Mr. Seder

,nIIIN AWAY HAPPY 

gtrom will remain in the same A "big" party of the twenty-five 
pacity partner to Mr. Mitchel Syrians who are cal'led in the draft 

This little shop on the \yeek :will he given all 

Mr. a;ld Mrs:--Fred Benshoof re
ceived a card the finJt of th(R week 
stating that their son Clifford has 
riv(>d snfely,"over there." The 
man enlisted in Wyoming about three 
month~ agq, and Wf\S sent to Camp 
Lewis, tn Washington for training, 
and about four wep.ks ago went east 
and then on east until the land ap-

magnificent water-wItch 
dazzling splendor, the sea 
~ll1th a huge ensemble 
water spirits performl,,_g selllsiiii()jli!,( 
swimming and diving fe'llts 
never been surpassed. j" ,) I' : 

At the Crystal Tuesday, Ju!yi')Q" 

NO 

-- -"-
I have had a number 'of req\le~t$ I 

for -extra sugar-a-n~l'-lOl-thre1j1>;:-~-":= 
Ing. I have lasrrect-!lfew permits fpr II 

extra sugar: btM: do not want t? iS$~e I: 
any more. As J view it, thresltIRS1:iIEL .,-_' 
largely a matter of excharl,ge Cj)f lia .. 
bor and a man ill a threshing s~a
son eats away from hOlUe a.bout ~S 
much as others eat at his home, TtiIliI 
sh~uld make a family break ab<;>ut 
even and there ~hQuld be ",0 re'as(J1), 
for having-an extra' allowance of su
gal' or flour, ~Look ahead a IIUle 
and plan to get 



I _,' I ~ 

Paper is a Dtinrna'rk ,val' 

SUI1,~tit\!~~,}~f ~se in b~ll~er~!t~,e. 
1\11'8, ,:~~!!,~~i ;overoclter 1VeJlttcrNor-

folk 'Saturday to vhdt relatives over 

Mr~, ~,am_cs Finn and dau!?hte:r, 
lI!argaret; went tQ Omaha. SatUl,day 
f()~' ,.an 6';cLSuri<lay visit. ' 

~;f!f4:~~!~t.~:?=~e~~r 
_. - ,--;-

WHY? I, 
Miss ·cWitn 

.. ~!!!!;m!!l~~~ .. D~L·IIm:·;::~~';~il;V;;;;;~~~;"f~-;;;';liiitMm-riirKrFah61~~':'::-'fsi~:-~~~.\~~··-··~
.. ' Because it increaseslhe crop many bushels per acre. 

-~. -_. __ . -.---

Censorship Board, 
. .RQ)2grlnJe.nt, _ .JJ.DJ1QUncet:! .. 
tr·anslat6t-s of Spanish are in demand 
at New York and other· port cities. 
TMse positions are O:\len to .. women 
who can translate ,~'accu'!'ateIY" and 
quickly. 

Basehal1 is - 'not an' essential in
dtlstryln war t'l;;'e. says the powers 
that b,\. Fa.cts lire that ': pa~ebllJl 
news ·no' .Jonger holds ftrst page po-

Because it increases the land value'; and thus the price.. , 
Because it helps to make a farm 6etter e~ch yea~ rather than being depleted 

. , and robbed of fertility. ' 

-----
An Iowa farmer once refused to buy a spreader because'he.could not buy at 'hls pric~tb,e 

pl'ice would come down. He. waited and after several years bought, then he quickly bought an
other, and he told the writer that he would have been better oft had he paid four prices for one 
an,d had the use of it. Do not have such regrets and· such Ioss...,.BUY IT NOW. --.'-" 

1-

We sell the be'st makes of spreadets, and you will have the choice of three. good i1hes here. 
sition. The· soldier and sailor' 

()fihe -twlrThr, ;;~~~c.;~~~:;':l,~:---
tb.!!. batter .• 

I i Warl':en Johnson of OaklaJ).q. Iowa, MrR, Lewis Trester of Lincoln, re
vIsited at the !lome of his uncle and turned Wher home Saturday ater a 
a\lnt, Mr, and Mrs. Geo. ~. Porter visit wit!, !ler .!lu~ban\l's sister,' Mrs. 

I d I t k Vern . at their 
aevera ays aS11 wee . +<'QUJl~I'Y-.iIll'l tr' _ -Mrso -Treste:r'-saYl'She 

c-$~l:f.&lfr-Af/sl9ilriJcll,cij~L.--·· ··-IJ-Ic--~. ___ , -E. E. Kearns and· Miss -Iiu£h Is itl love with our beautiful country 
to and enjored every moment of her 

stay here. 
RlIiidblph home guards went out 

evening last weel> '~n;!1 shocked 
acres· of oats· tor :fohn" Gu!)bl<is, 

!lnd were paid $10 for .the job:,which 
was. 50 ceuts per hOllr for the men 

The Low Clover Leaf 'c-
Good enough to win grand-prize at-the San Francisco exposition. 

The Great Western 
A low down spreade!' with many exclusive features, made in three sizes, 'from 50 to 85 bushel 
capacity. Roller bearings, insuring the least friction when working. 

"I 

T~e Litchfield .. ~. ----

,!' 

tM Hme they were iit work. 
That WM;good pay. and _~!!.!,---"~ill.,¥,JLHI._ .. _ .... _. 
putting th'e gr'lln in shock was 

An all-steel frame, insuring perfect allinement for all bearings and easy, effllctiYe--work. - --.------.%. ---

ROMble, It waodone In qulclf"'tlme. From this assortment w~ can meet the requirements of any or all, and -assure them a m;l-
Uncle chine to meet their peculiu needs which we can gllarantee to work WlW.c-alIld---!:-~ 

crops-in increased farm· value 
and in labor saving.' 

Let us show you our line of Implements 
-~erved and celebrated this 
jfirid "nds"a by American land and 
navy, forces under special orders In 
llh:o 'mannol' aR is ohsorved the Am- 100sos are paid, 

(and fhat is the poople) 
ahe1\(1. 

Sam 
will be 

The- Army Medical Department. has 
dev~loped a inobUa.. X-ray outfiLto be 

KAY G BltHEl-1 
Impi~ment Dealers Phone Ash 3081 Wayne 

sired hy army surgeons 
tinlo iil asccrtainrng' thc"""extenE- and 

conditions of wounds. The Olltfit~IS~.J~'-7-:!.:...~!,,!~~S'1gl~.3.~~.!lJU!gh~+:::,~I!"~.-~t(\Jll:Y~~:C~;·l~~~~ nroil"et;on 

the h1gh-tenslon transformer. and the 

spec!al .type of Coolidge tube. _ ... _~~~~ __ ~.1<~~~"---c"!.. . .J.l;<l..,J1<~~<lL~~ll1.l]ll~~?~tct-~1L~.NJ~D~':=j)I~-
MjLQ,\';;lti~q~!J!j~'-"f\1l)jW1~+::~~lRt.:iB.Jillltt~.m~.\ill--Il--lmSl>i~~-Tt ,vas'~orIolis- raill-botll Sat- sister, 

lurkey, !'eports the AmerIcan and urday and. Sunday night-hut Mon. Ludwlcks0n, who is $uperinten-
Syrian Rellef c()ml~fBBlo·n-··i·n Tl1l·key. day·tt rained part of the afternoon, dent of schools at Walthill, is taking 

Before the w"nr the rlol'm~l price was stopping' hired men from working. some _sP;;ie~e-.:i;a~l, ,,'rt,'~o~rk~~a;~t ;.cefd~.a~.r'mF~a~l1.s ;~' -ion.-.~~j~~=ii-(ili~rmDri<:r1lle~~n~JtsOi:V; 
50 to 60 cents per bushel. 101 

__ .-I~\'....'w...J!',..Bll.Ji!')lUllijJlL~JJl.'l1):I1jlJ~+·-:M·-::-rs-·.- C. G. Bugenhagen and {!augh, century a!fO used to sa-y that she lil,ed progressive Bchool man. column depends greatly on the feet. 1, 

~~ R~~ .~e ~dm~~ w.~ ~ ~Heltr~n-nl~~~d~~u~m ======~========~=======,~=======~===~==========~ 
Onlllha SaturduY to visit a son and that the. hired men could· "est. The 
brother who Is there In the balloon inch of rain which fell at the times 

a~,t,t~f~r;o~n.~11~a~b~~ov:~.e:-l.~B.t;lat~;e!~d;Fw~iaf~'o,o~rl'~l,°"~i;~~";~,,u:~;~rcmo!:;,eet;~t~iI~~.~~~jl C "~I Th t T J I 3~-· 
" They whero it will .. - -... ···rYSta ............ ea re, ues., U Y IU 

one may travel all this corner of Ne-

Miss ,Eva Sprague of Sheldon, Iowa, 
r"tlulled to her home Saturday afte, 
IL visit hero at the <;::. E. anu 
Sprague llOmes. Thul'sday t:1H'Y :011-

joyod n. 

braska ,and trnd more-- good corn for 
the ·t1h;'~'bt ,the year, and less little, 
dlrtYII1Slg11lflcant carll than any sea
:-Ion in the hh;tory of this part of the 

tde-at--dny;- fil'e stnl'.tod in thc creamcry 

have tllleS of tllo ·---llTil~~tt'_efHl_t_O.__.__ the 
tlwy ertught lind of PUUl'Xu no nno plant, and soon the heat dro\>e all of 
\\ III ('I'odjl theil' .-,tory nftpl' th(' tl'uth the t'nq11nyt:.'(,s out of"' fho building. 
h,)i-; "pon 'told. A picnie dlnncl' waR 'Tlw powel' ,\vas soon out of commis
tilt: fpatul'l' of tlw day, sion and whell lhe \yatol' in the trHlk 

5~~c\ 'j~a j\l"'D\~T s 
a,," l\ 5~()\)"s 

The Cut Glass Iced Tea and 
Lemor.ade Sets in our window, 
fill ong felt need. 

, . The glasses are just the right 
s'~e and shape. The spoons are a 

l'all out j lWl'p \Vas, no way to stop 

Uw fll't: <\,1111 it lHll'l1c(l hoth bundillgS. 
Tile (,llgini' ran awny when -tIl(' go\,-
t.'\'1I0r b(~U, hlll'JlC'd orr, antI eXl110ded 
alld Henl'ly bJew tbe bullding np -or 
dowll, Tho fly w11(>('I- rnn flO rapidly 
tbat it weuL to pi(!f.;!(~:-;'. nnd 

('hunl\~ w(>i~hillg sf'Yel.'nl hundred 
l)(Il11,)ds -W{:]'e -tJH'O\vn thl'u tll(' huild
i 1\g- :11111 -itH fa l' {l~ ROO fpet from t.he 

Pllgine, It mUKt haye heml qultt' like 

a Cpl'mall homhal'dmcnt. No one waR 
hurl rOl' rI "wntldcr, . The light l)lant 
1::: soon to he started again, 

P01H'n is eoming to the fl'ont at 

last for laHt weel\: they organized' a 
company of home guards, 100 strong 
anrl olected a captain and two llellt-

sari:tolrelout -an 
and dlsc~rd their .patent Insides. A 
l"Iper pu:611~hed wlhln the shades of 
11 -place like Sioux' City has about 
as much_ usc for~i>n.len..t..insi.(les as a 
dog lin~ --to,' two ..tail~. -Not one III ten 
oC their reaMrs, probably, t.ake the 
\l~\lel' to)' ~Ilythlng more than ,the 
h6mo news, and it Is good 

Jewel Productions Inc. 
Present 

The PIcture Beautiful. 

F Elaturt,nlL Louise Lovely,-Ca-r-meJc~Myers 
Jack Mulhall and an All star Cast 

.. 

/'-t. ~Se-_n·.L4~c~·-··-'~~=·<·-'c", 
~---'~-~-~~ Q a ~a~ 



Under the charge\of t~e owner, Dr. S. A. Lutg~n, 
an!l competent,nursies,has been very successful 
incaringiol' andcresto:l-ing to health many peo-;-, 
pIe. Surgical, ~n ',' ear, nose and throat.: -
c~es a .sP~ci81 ,iEn:\~g ncy calls and cases 
rec~ivelpr()mpt ~ttenttQn. _ 

~I'HbNES-
Hospital 61 dffiee 30 162 

_Farmers Union Co-Opera
tive Association 

GEO. E. CHAPMAN, Manager 

Grain, Flout', Substitutes, Oil Meal. Shorts. 

Bran. Sait and Coal 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 

is the staff of life and we are prepared to furnish 
thIs "staff" by daily baking the best and most whole

-l-".1llillJ.l:l.J.!l.;l::iiU-VU'"",,-U"'-JCU,,"U""",C under gmrernment .reg--
ulations. 

White brown, rye, barley or oat bread. 
All kinds bakery goods. Ice cream and soft 

drinks a speCialty., ~ \ 

Wayne Bakery " 

The Central Meat Market 
Sanitary All Ways, Always. ~" 

We furnish you the choicest and best of -mea 
-fresh, cured or cooked for your Sunday dinners 

Place your order for young chickens early. 

Fred R. Dean, Prop. 
Phone 66 or 67 Wayne, Nebr. 

J. S. LIVERINGHOUSE 
Electrical Work 
and Supplies ..... . 

I 
Go to Church Sunday---:rhe Minister 

May Have A Message Just For You 

(BY the Reporter) 

SU]l(lay morning we' had theple~slIJ'e of hearing a- splendid sermon 
at the E)J'angelical Lutheran church by the Rev. Rndolph Moehring. His 
suhject '''lus tjll~rqeasurable Love and Holy \Vl'ath." He pictured vividlY
the "'!'!ttll ,of the Master, the righteous wrath of a FathQt sONILtri@d by 
the wickettness of the sinners. LOV~ can be measured, it seems, hy the
pufllsnmerif sent to awaken the thoughtless unbeliever. Par_ who "xcuse 
the faults of childreh Jby saying "We love them too much to chastise them" 
should have heard Rev. Moehring's interpretation of love. ·Love, such as 
the Christ has for us, is divine, it has never n selfish pm'pose. It is built 
on a foundation erected for our good and the immol'~l1lity of our soul. If 
we must, suffer, be puntsbed nnto'death for our own salvation, the love 
Jl~_N"'''tej'-jJL greliL--<lllGugh---t6-1;a-crtttcB"Wr ea\',ihIYKippiues-i [0.--our 

_I:!,eavenly life to come that --i.s- love, immeasurable. The parents who in-
dulge the child in it's wishes regardless of consequences becatise they 
'-'l-ffl,"'-e t-h-e--chHd: -too much 1:-o-----de-ny- it-'s- ",-ants" has the- ,vrorrg----con-c-eption--
of love. 

Rev. Mor,hring spoke earnestly. reverently of the beautiful teachings 
of the Christ. He sought tp instill into t1w hearts of his hearers a deeper 
understa~m-jjlrOr}ne purpose of Him who seeks to save the world by arouS
ing us to oii]. ·wickedness and shortcomings. "Come unto me and I will givo 
·yo~-r·est" is a wonderful promise to the w-al"~ stricken world today. And to 
the nations who have disobeyed the rules of right and justice, who have 

"Clar k~Did, It!' 
"~S~f.l -him:JQx~T~u:.cks.- ,.~ 

" ". 
The Wayne Meat 

Jack Denbeck. Prop. 

The Home of Good Meats and Where 
--The Prices.Ara.Rlghl-

POULTRY W,.\NTED 

Phone, ~o. 46 

L-W-.-HISCOX 
Implements 

Just now he calls attentiol\ to John Deere 

Binders, Dain Hay Tools and 

violated every commandment of the Bible._to Ul£""'--Pf>Iljlle-l!I'1l!lLal"'-'mtJ==,"--+~ 
the consequences of their sins and to the innocent "Who stiffer wlth the Sandow lI4otor Trucks and 
guilty." Rev, Moehring's message is full of rich meaning. Out of grief ' 

,stricken- Europe there will be-- born a better peop-Ie, God's'immeasureabllr-
love will pnrify the "tomorrows until the blood stained, heart broken yester
days and todays, wil1 be. only a memonr of his IIholy wrath." Not to be 
forgotten but remenlbered as a fulfillment of HiS; promise that "God tall;es 
care of His own." ' 

We are glad we heard .the me~$;age and while we. perhaps. did not 
getJ all of the meaning it contained, we left that little church feeling that 
we understood better some of life's problems. And it lifted some of the 
bitterneRs. cleared !''iOme of the darkness awa-y, and we are hettol' for l}U.v
ing met in God's house with those splpndid, earnest Christians. 

Rev, Moehring read the following special order, sent to him by the 

Implement Repairs. 

State Council of Defense. t~the c~~reg~o~n~:;~~;~~~~_~;_~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"Applied to religious instl'udion', it iR 

sehool rll1il all other services bC' ('onducted if!. 

tho old people. unahle to read. writC', RPeJlk 01' UI~~\~~~~~~~~.~:E:tt---11~~~iJj::;:~~ ",pe-e-htt-~"CTV-h:(' sinTtt4Jv- nr~-,,-o- thl.t> cud a'ny 
Ivhich i:s agrccahl(l to ,t.he paRtOl' and cOllgl"cg[j,tioll, any day 01" 'any place. 
Tn themallyforeig-nIang.ua.ge churche.s over tIle stat.e, where, for inKlul1(w,.., 
the regular Sabbath services the old people a.re gIven n special hour at 10 
o'clock. Then follows the main service in English, whleh thoHe who do not 
untlerstan(l J:lJnglish are urgently r('qu0~ted to attend. in ordel' to famUifirize 
themselves with our language." 

Wayne Churches and Pastors 
Ei'IRST BAPTIST-Rev. Fletcher J. Jorden. " 

E:NGLISH LUTHERAN-Rev. J. H. Fetterolf. 

IllVANGELICAL LUTHERAN-Rev. Rudolphll{oehring., 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL-Rev. D. W. MacGregor. 

JONES'8ook Srore 

Wayne Variety store 
A new stock of Felt Service Flags just received, at 25c each. 
Service pins, lOc to 25c each, one or more stars. 
Service Stamps for your letters, envelopes, etc., ~bOOk' 

3 hooks for 25c.---- , 
A Flag Holder forsouL3_ulo-1its any ndilllor £lip, _ I 

Agent for the LALLEY FARM LIGHTING PLANT 

C-alland ~ee it at my office. 

flags, and only IOc. PRESBYTERIAN-Rev. S. Xenophon Cross. 

3T. MARY'S CATHOLIC-Rev. Wm. Kearns. _ _______ ___ __ _ ___ I--_A_Is __ o_a_supply of-"s".m .. a:"Il,-,(:"la .. g~s·~ _________________ \::'ft1i~:-t:J 

I----------~~~~----I tJ; C;-NUSS 

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear and Millinery 

HATS 

Silk and Georgette Crepe Dr, ess '1 
and Shirl Waists _ ~_ :,' 

New Style Gingham Dresse 

Go to Church Sunday 
and then through the week attend 

Nothi., .'i'h~~"" ti,,;.~td~l mo" 1: , 
good movie, and g d ones are the only kind we have. 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. 'i... 
HARNESS AND SADDLERY-Whips. Coll~~s •• 

Saddles. Repairing on Short Notice. 
~.. ' 

FARMERS' CREAMERY 
E. E. REARNS. Manager "'i 

, CREAM. EGGS AND POULTRY , I" 
Attention, Farmers-Bring your poultry to creamery, across 
street from ffuUJ' Ifillt. A.lso cream aoaCUs: 

--C-At.-UMET ·-eltFE-··· 
A Good Place to Eat 

Try a meal at the Calumet and" You'll 
ma~~E!"yotiriiome there. 

~""-~~~~lo--"~~ 

'M:-B. Nielson; Prop. Phone 151 

, 

:t:. H. MERCHANT ~ 
Gener:a'lBla<;ksmithing and \ 

Repairing 

D,ry Cleaning. Pressing' and all 
Killds of Alter!ltiQns M~de. 

steam :ovhich forced through 
we kill all germs, thus making our 
first-class pressing. 
Location-The whit~ 'sign around the tree. 

, " 

Phone 41. 

The Pre$t-O-Lite~sMission-,. 

Join The Presto-O-Ute 
Correct size for every car:""care given 

thorized factory service station 

VERNE E. 

GRANTS. 
Rea1 'Estate, 

Qur oullry and
Eggs:~to the~ . 
ford ·Cream Co., 

'dc~ 

-:Pli6neor-'Ea--Sellers~-__ 



·GOOf) W>\R NEWS 
America, anti mO::Jt of the 

'·I'.lol,c8 to know tlult h\e-·gi~;'t 
~te~ed.at thl' "J,l~~cqffl"e-at allied ,il"i"81lJ ,the flank. of the Ge_,,--

d man army In Ifl'ance 'continues to be 
~ebr'f "as secon ~ cll1s~ n~~~~~~:lt~_. cff(f(~tive. Ccr.rnn.n -l().9~,)(,s tbis. \veeli:_ 

can 

~---" .. ---~----------- -

nl'e Teported. at 180,000 )les~de,~, m_uch the',.sugnr I}itl Dr 

in guns ;~nd supplies. The line fO]: cups molnst:;es. 
supplies to pass or an army to retr~at cop S,hortening. 

from th_e sou~~:r~f> ~~;.t.~iO;;tl~.:~_.;_;~:,~f.t :;;;hiCe:I:-::::-=;':;I.ecaupSls)Oo(llla:'trm~-e-i-t!t. __________ . __ _ 

Subseripthm' Rates 
One.,Year ..................... $1.50 

Six Months ................... 750 

WAYNE ]IA!JtKE1' ann th@lr--:losseH in prisollors, is great 1 cub chopped ra'fsins. 
Following al'E~ the and growing greater, All is 'going 

"".--~U<>ted.us"""up""t<>tIH'" "wBll-at latest reports. 1 t"i11JI~slloonfuIs"eh9Lgil1J,~r, cin-
namon~ allspice and soda, enough 

press Thursday: "!.~~~~....,""'.. barley ahd rye flour to make a stiff 
llats ;~'. I. I •• I ••• · •••• , ' •••• ,. c 62c One. of the rf'ul t11in argmnents d~~lgh. 
~orn •. __ ... ,............. .•• $1.40 now being put lrp in favor of (~lecting Heat molasses" and shortening; add 
Wheat ...........•.......... $:1..90 a republican to congre8s this fall is soda; when sligl1tIy cooled add spices, 
Rye ................ , .. " ._,_.... $1.50 that it should h8 clonp to give tone raisins, f-iult, then oatmeal, either 
Barley .... ~ 'Z" ............. 80c anell strength to the democratic ad- Whole 01' "hopped. Add enough bar-
Chickens··· ..•.••. __ ••• ~...... 28c ministration. On that theory, if yon ley ~nnd rye flour to make a very 
Hens ..................... 18@20C wished to cndorf-\{~ the worl( of your st.iff dough roll out thin, cut out .and 
Roosters .... , ..•.• , ...•...• -. lIe ondenL of ~c-l1.n.(.).lR 
Eggs-·--, ......... , , .. , ........ . 
Butterfat " __ ."".'".,,.... 43c 
Cattle ." ......... , ..... ". $12@$17 
Hogs" ........ " ............ _ ... $1f,,50 

--~~~ 

It Is announced in the o,illy press 
<jUdel' a <late Uno of July 23 that 
WI:nslde Is dry-~bui it Is IL Imowil 
fact that ·It rat"'1d-t'llere Ihe day:. be
lO're, and as for the other J;:in<l -
dry, that "happened nearly 1G 
a.go. 

_ ~oss Hammonf1;J'"e;;lbJWll!L~im(1l
nate for United State". s;enat\lr was 

~i1Ied for~IlPatrl~ll\e~tlrg at the 
OPera house last ~v"l\iJ:lg. It'must be 
_pretty tough on a .1Ij9mber of tbo 

P1~occed t.e elect n. Rehoo] ho;:rrd who 
opposed him and hiK i(lcns, nnd Rec if rrlw clns::; or 1918 of the Wayne 
ho wm'p, a gl'cnt <:nou4h maTI to (tarry Bt:lte Normal wet'e entertained by 
n doqhl~ load, Tell 1l~ wh.at hetter Mi8~ DeG~~hel hlst Monday evening. 
aIlY ..l'epnbJiciln ~l(lnlinistl·ntion eye:}' '"Phe .guost:· met on the college lawn 
dicJ in timeR like theso U,an tho pres- and lied a RW Cross quilt they had 
erit ndminlRtratlon is doing" When a prevlously mAi!ii7'"' After finishIng this 
Jla,~ty must resort 'r such a plea they tbey hemmed 'comfort kit handker
:t~lmit that- {hey fHWP no (Jrt~O to ehie-fr. 'VIHm ·d£t1~kues::; approac-hed 

worthy of nmcl'icll eitizens in squad-- was t-orme(l and --,vith 
Ill,e these" Give congress a as leader alI marched to the 

mn10rity opposed to the Pr~f?~d~~)~~! _B 1 11 ___ g~ wh~l'c __ they .9njQY!3~ 
and see H he can hanrlle that added cream. E1ach received a bunch of 
load. 'He probably could, f()~ he ~waet peas from the hostess as" the 
would ask tho people to help" nim- tfeat came to an mid. -The class vote 
but It, is not at all probable that he Miss Beech"l al1 excelleut sponsol' 
wm lJave to do so. and entert'1llner. 

g. o. p. to have 10 J'a)J·dl their poltti. UNCI,E SA~I 
cal campaign 'effal·ts "m'tl:fnf'"·"'+-"'''ml: .... 'LD~ 

The Ladies' Bible Study Circle was 
entertained at Mrs. Wm, Llbengood's 
home Tuesday" aFternoon. Mrs. 
Bracken leading the lesson study. 
Elle(;.Hen of offIcers resulted in chas
ing, 'Mrs. A. P. Gossard, president; 
Mrs. Carlos Martin, first vice Nesl
den~~ Mrs, Chas. McLennen, s~cond 
vice president; Mrs. Wm. Goldsmith, 
treasurer; Mrs. J{m'1:rtght;-oecretarYI 
I\flllS White, Mrs, Laase, Mrs, Hans

AT ONCE 25,000 NURSES 
meetings In the ItO;pa,'l)f (l)ollng Saine 

on!1 by the camo~j'J'ag~. We alI know That Is the u~gent call. andlr 1s 
l\Ihly Ross wenttp IEIll'ope. to the young women to join the Unit-
- --: ~j ! -~- --- cu States Student NurfW Reserve. 

Ther~ are no ~,nerl~a~s bt!t that The call Is for women 19 to 35 (and 
. rejoice at the ne\v~ of allied succtla~ th~y do not get older.) intelligent, 
in t1w-p!t$t weel{i'l tl,"t-i~r<"It-,,1t'1lll'"" of good charactel', odu-
1i(le over the po~d fot human free- cflJtlon and sound health" lly enrol1!ng 

i':,(jOIll._~~fElat~atB.JjJlll~dminlster- thf-Y to hold themselves in 
, eli to the Forces oj tllr. contrul pow- --f91.!' .. 
-" ·era. j>ut thnt Is b\lti I)n9 step toward ~ nurse', 

'V1c,t,ory. Tho ])l~ltta~lY ~ow(!l'a afO ~cho~ls. as fast as vacancios occur 
fighting for existarte,), ~n<l the .truge There nre 1.579 nurses' training 

"", ~1e will conunu¢ _Ulltl1l11elr p.ow~r schools, and the need is so "great 

I, .11uInlt notices. Mrs. Claude Fer-

The Standard BGarers of the M, E. 
church enjoyed a picnic at the home 
of IlIil •. RlchnrdHelt. During the at
tern(;oo the girls packed the Belgian 

~Summer· 

Wash Goods 
Going ata . :sargarri, 

Voiles, 36 and 
40 inch ..... 

Gaberdines 
at ..... ,. < •• 

29c 
'S9c 

Take advantage of 
this offer and stock 
up for next year. 

THE STORE ~AD 

Yon CallDressCo~fortably 

.... Liitus help ;oU:· fight this hot wea-th

er by clothing you in a cool, crisp, 

Min~ Taylor Dress 
_--1 

Something that is not too good to wear around 

--Wetouse and yet is-atti·"ctive enough for street 

wear also. Our line of these dresses for both 

women and children is-1ll0st complete-. 

Waists-
V oil Waists' 

at ...... . 

Organdie 
Waists, .. 

Georgette $4 95 
Crepes at. • 

_Th~great demand. 
for waists has notice
ably cut down this 
season's supply. Shop 
while the stock is un-
broken. . 

I 

NemO
Corsets 
ginning to pay 
more attention 
to corsets that 
have the happy 
combination of 
making one com
fortable as well 
as adding dis
tinctiveness to a 
persons figure. 

. A NEMO Wifl 
])0 This . 

. greatfeature~-prices that are right,courteous' 
attentIOn, and a clean . of the best qualIty. We are satisfying a large pa-
tronage :;tnd have the satisfaction to know that every customer is a pleased cus
tomer. One trial will convince YOU of this. PHONE 247. 

" , :Ii!. gone-and 1:110 Il1JleE! too lire thlat it is hoped they may all be kept 
l>j~ilged to fig)lt i lintn th.d-p(j,,!et:'~r ,full of nctlve students, and that when 
tlle''!r foe to create all',) wage wab 1s one class Is ;,u!tlifl<l'] for d11ty 'an-
toreyer gone. ' • , ot"er chlss may fill their places. Tho 

~'-!'!!!~~=*"'~ p4t lifter completion of the training 

b~'cl~"iliDh~ma~~rlq~:;::::::;;;~~~~:::;::::=:==:::;:=::::;~::::::! At six o'cloclt a de- :: 

--~ 

';,-_"I;l-_""' . .J,VJ1!l'J1WI>;cil'_,!>~PLJ'~1J<i"'L_'"11'''IlJ+'""rr,::::::_. J!Q.Q._to __ ~}QJLp"'~L __ mQntb.·fMt~LJl1!!l'!~JL_Cm=~L.LIl!U!.'i':![--i1!!!::-I--'Ptt;;-llo"fJ-fh""",,-tI:tftt1'rlloh'tc-E~fut"+"lTretJ--,frlrnmt-,,'--m1"lR-,mffti--o"'nwn+'!fi:'rn;iw":-O;--7;~;T,j;~~'!--i~~:='--::-"-;
to do. RQ may enroll at 

Nebrasku's quota i-ll 
79,0 and Wayne C'oUllty will want to 

her sfHIl;e. The Wooui11's Com
Il1l~t"e of the Council of Defense has 
established an enrolling station at 
tho City Library. and the I!bl'llrian, 
MI·s. Blair, hIlA gladly consented to 
took after this work hetween July 29 
I:Luil Augu.-st 11. 

C · ..... h tr CAI,U;D FOn EXAmNA'l'lON rys ·1 ea, ·e·i 
Names of mell of tho class of 1918 

" 'called for physical examInation 

Mo' -,..da· ,.L, _: J" t .• y. 29- local board for July 26th. 19fs';: at 
'&1 I, W o'clock. n. m' l at Dr. rnghtirh's 

Order No, Name. 
44 Lloyd William Powers 
58 Louis Wlltlam JOQ,n Sund 
'00 Floyd Theodore Shaw 
61 AlVin Clarence Young 
63 John, Enoch Broberg 
67 Homer Enos Tucker 
70 Claus Albert Blehel 
74 Arthur" Charles Mann 
80 Thomas Roy Jones 
84 lla"s EmIl Hethwi.ch 

John 

wife ro-Harvey 

memllers wlll hO guests, A picnic 6f the northwest 
supper wiWb" s"erved--aiid the =.-,.:-+--L=l_REllirLers_..m""---<lreSSfW-..-tJLls.p.he .. <:;U'-m,ld<~-"'--1',*bl.I~'r--·"",,OBfHlw<>l'-t-tl""Cftrter-ncj'-"tlTe-nTIl1:tlwes,-q-1iarter~-

Ing will l,c spent socially. township 26, range 1, (9" 
rods 4 feet.) Con-

Wednesday evening the GIrls Circle 
met wIth Mrs, E. B. Young as a 
ra"ewell meeting for the Normal girls 
attendi-ng--tlttTing . smnm-c-r-;=--A-- Shol!P-I+~ill!lL-"'-!ill= 
vacation will be observed ing jn honor of the Laurel boys 

SHIPPED 

follmving knitted garments, July 
24th: 125 pairs of Rock~ and 32 pairs school begins. went to Camp Dodge. 

About fifty attended the fareweIl Peter's office. E,xamination showed 
that she had Rustained a fracture of 

of .wristlets. . I' 

The ,l\Ielping Hand society will 
eel Tl\~fi!day, August 1. anhe home 

of Mrs. Alex Jeffrey. It will be an 
. session and Red 

be served. 

Th,. Ladles' Aid society of the 
Methodist church met at the Red 
Cross rooms Wednesday and put in 

reception at· the G. Hoogner home 
Friday evening In honor' of Stanley 
Roogner and Fred Beekman, recruits 
for Uncle Sam. 

Wayne, Mrs. L. 1,. Kerby and daugh
ter of Naper and Mrs. Chas. Lapham 
of Gary, Minnesota, spent a few hours 
at the "H. C, Lyons home Friday, 
Elza had "'been assigned to Fort Riley, 

The j:olIowmg were· dona~<!:_ One 
the right femur, just below the hip. pair wristlets. Mrs. John Harrington; 
besides a number of minor injuries. one Kohl Robin-
The fracture walS reduced and she son; E. 

could be expected under the clrcum-
stances.-Bloomlleld Journal. The knitting department wi)l" be 

an aHernoon for the surgical dress- and' ,vent -with the boys Monday 

• Miss Nelson was taken to a SIoux closed during the month of August. 
City hospital Wednesday. It seems Those having, yarn out and are 
tbat the hones of her leg, could not worliing for credits, will please 'Keep 
be set correctly, four attempts bei,ng a record of their time and receive 

ade to --redu~" the--- f-f-actu·r.e. She their credits on September 1. lng department; 

The Junior Foreign Missionary so
ciety of the Methodist church met 
Wednessday with"Mrs. A. M. Helt. 

HOSPITAL NEWS 
Mrs. R. C, QuIst of Laurel who was 

operated upon ten days ago, retul'n-
ed to her Friday, 

El. E. Lundquist, who had a finger has be"en a great sufferer and it Is 
injured in a corn sheller went to the to be hoped she will find relief where JOHN WRIGHT BREAKS JAIL· 
:Wayne hospital and had It amputat- there are faetIities to care for such Word came from Tekamah that 
ed Saturday. Mrs. Lundquist went a eases. Wright, who was serving a 60-
few days later and underwent "an op=- day' jair---senEe-ric-e--there, had, sawSd'-
eration 'Friday: ~ REAJ~ }:S~r.A'l'E TILt-NSFERS his way out of prison, and is. at large .. 

Miss Lillian Brliggemann frorn He will p'erhaps --be- app-ie-henaea,~br---"--

Fairfax. South Dalwta, came a few Reported by Forre'it L. Hughes, he is a much wanted man. He very 

[lg John Smlthyl,la" 
-"--CIlIss··of· lll-17 

days ago to visit in the vioinlty of Bonded Abstracter. Wayne. Nebraska. evIdently had" help'· from outside," 
Carroll, and was at the JoTifi Gett- Julius E. Haase, ct aI, executor of otherwise he could not have gotten 

_. __ ""~",t. __ ~I"".'."-.J\la'·tJ.n_~I"':tI'w"lig-"of---Lau.elr_hITrrn-hrrm,,--!'<rr n. time. hut-nnt---being f'statC'· .... of-1\-llgust Dccli:, de.ceased to S::l fp.ly down from 'n tliIrd-story- win-

I "I;; .Jolin FI'('d OottH('h 
.J ... rnt'S [.;(lwnrd MII.·<.: 

Alf'xanI1('l' CIIl"i~Unll Gubler 
l~;dwl\rd H.'lIry GI::J,,~n1C'yer 

Al'th\lr \VillhlJll l-I('nw}lt,ld 

who has heen talting trC{ltnH'!lt nt the weTl. ,'('turned to h('r home, Mrs. M, HerJllon Dccl{, ~outh hillf of south- dow and been able to get away. 
h05;pitnl f(j)1' Mme time, l'ctnrnf'd to RoE' tnking hpJ' hnmc. SOITIf' who 

, lwl' holU~~ sntul"dny Y('ry mneh im- hoped to \'isit with hpr were ditsap .. 
PI'OVP<!. pOintC'd. 

:\tt'~. Ill, E, l,ul'ldqulst OF Lam'pl who Mrs. Pl'nnl, O'Garey and ('hildrcn 

1I!l11prwpnt all oper:lti'llll t\ro \\1'('10:; and Vjola Phillips of Lanrel. sl1C'nt 
___ . __ .~. I ago, will l'f'tnl'l1 to' her hnmf' tnd:·!y. Frhlny nft(,I'nl10l\ fit E. C. Smitl1's. 

\ rl'\J~ dtH.'ll~ t;L\HDS ! Ml'foi. Gernl!l ITughc;::; rdllt'lH'd to Tho~(' who sold a l}.umhE'l' of hog-~ 
.... - ..:: Sll·.~."{ -f-:n,'I,!hcT honTI'-·~-('"t('rttny.. fit 1'110 high i;i,('~s nm\~n.t:(;,"flH--, 

-- --.--,~-~~~~-~~--, ;\11 01WI';\l1011 NOnlP time :1;:":(\ ing',' ;11~"~--E~-'--(i~'"811ili~~-=TI:- (" T~~'()li-S'l 

Fnday I'Y,'11[11.;": III I "pl\ til II i'nlll, ~n,~-: l'~ll'lmn 8i('1'('li:" \ytrn W~lR Jul(' TIi1l1'h'hs :111(1 F'rr'(l 1\:ooldw. I 
iir'll) , :Hl(lllr f'''"fl::t, - W~(v{fi-m~lw" ::titld 'In·- r~)l" a-pF-l~-lulk~it[-s---t.~Q---. . . ·~-;'\lt~':'i·Oi"h'F"~11-:,,"fTn-+~~--<te;·H-i-t1-~rl-Th···t-o I 

. . . I "["0 I"fj for hpl' hOllH' bp "::1 hOl1i, :111 nn' gl:ld to Imnw· 

h"",,"""_tj"I'd''','.I1.t IIlt{, .t 1II111ilwI' o[ lar- ~ .. ~i\;I" h'"ILl:3lJ'111~""_}I"QIl!~J:lQ_Ul"-".:nl""+."_-J.\_,,,>+>--,,,,,,'--I">+'n __ """"_:l-'.':"_-,,"UL"-lUlC'--r-r-',-_ 
"\ .~t-lHl.'-+ihftt"ltt'1'1~-g'"~'t"j1~··-"·'nTTti"t-r;1~:·~: aft(,l' ha\'ilH; 11;1('1 n m:ljnt· IllWI'~ ,'\lhrrt I-To£'."('li 11 , .T!\I~· ~(). lf11~. 

T1H'Y }Hlt lBOI'I' I bnn I nu acl,'c~; 1 -... ;\ 
" I I" 

of gr~{.ilJ iu :-;\l()d,. _~:ll \,ll'(l:l~' l'vclling I a IO!l. 
Ollw)''';\ W('nt oul' to) diIT('I('l\1 nlaec8: ' . h{~ was ()]l IlL-; "W:l.y O\,C'l'''--hnll 1)('(,11 

Whul'C_ h0ip \.'t-:.L'l. lLo.!t"{ll'd ;\IHI f-;t()ud tlJ{~ I :\lnl'l'ing., .1k('n~e is~u"'ll thp si('l~ :1 d<l~-. ]Jut \\-;1;:; w('ll, nnel f'njoy-

g;-uill on enl1. One party pnt Up m01"e> , :;!·ttlt to Chas .. Horn and DOl'nthnline ing til(' trip. 

a<lclrl'ss '18 [[nstings and lhe' lad)' 
salJ S.t. l.ouls \\'as hl'l' IlOnl<' 11'11'11, 

C\U I'J.L'iOES J:I'I'O IH'I'ClI 
Another ardell'll!' has 110('11 added 

to tho lnng list of those which have 
-Ofll1i'C:" l'c)[ld-"'}('f[clhfg 

from town. Last Saturday eveni:ng 
a Studebaker -G..!!.r. driven bY COY 



Win~ideCliauta> i"U(j-'=~.··.· I-c-:~~~mb 
""'- '- .' ' ~~':=' =' =-=':==:=-=-=-~~-==~~=:=r==~~~==~P:-=~~~~~:I";i~. " :,1 

,.1::.,;" _illiil! 

Weyel'b &: Schult: ··ffa~~;~e~u:lic .~ U RED It U~ S:;'~-i~~~ ~! 

Shoes and Groceries 

- We h~ve been in business at Winside for five 

year~nd hi that time have prospered and we take 

this means of thanking our custon'iers at Winsi~e and 

throughout Wayne county. 

. PHONE 12 

Remember Chautauqua Dates; August 1·5 

FARMERS STATE 
BA,NK 

Capital $25,000 

Surplus $15,000 

··afl:6autauijua---calriii--ana~ 

get acquaintedo Your business so

licited and appreciated. 

(Exclusive ,agents for Hawkeye trucks, for Way, ne county) 
'-."" \ 

". 
Turn your h~uling losses into profit-"-

The Easiest, and Clleo)est way to cut houllng costs Is to use goo(l 
motor trncks. The proof of this, Is the fact that thousands 01 ,busi. 
ness' bOnses and fai:Plers everywhere, as well. as til" .,United States 
Gove~ment. are re).lnclng tllelr horses with tru~ks\ ,A good busl. 
ness· ,man ,doesn't buy ·'antthln,S' unless he sees a profit In It. Motor 
p:uc)[s' are profitable, u'!iI It doesn't take IUuch 1;0 provo tills con. 
elusively. If you have nevet· usc.] n truck, yoU have a pleasunt 
surprise In store for yon when you buy a Hawkeye Truck. You 
kllOlv that horses, aro -expensive. Your Hawkeye Truck wm mako 
more IUoney casler; and every l!'awkeye owner Is a sat sfled owner, 

It's 1\ real tJ~ick, bOlles!;l,Y liullt tPlfl lloneatl,. p~i d • 

DO YOUR WORK THII HAWICEYE WAY. 

Andersen Brothers. 

... Program I 

Winside Chautauqua~ August 1 to 5 
Children's Chautauqua each (lay except Sunday 9:30 a. m. 

Free to (Chll<lren 01 all ages . 

Afternoon Sessions 3:00 p. In. Evening Sessions 8:00 p. IU. 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 1 
Introduction of Superintendent by local people 
Fu.l1 Progranl-Venetian Trio, -musical- nuveity-company 

Thl\rs(lay Evening 
Concert-Venetian Trio 

men.,. Dr. Andrew Johnson 

f'IUDAY· A}"fERNOON, AUGUST 2 
Full Program-Liberty Maids-Patriotic numbers in cos

tume. L~dies Quartet and Orchestra 
Fl'i(lay ]IVf'nlng 

Concert-Liberty Mards-Sh:etches and' Songs in Costume 
Lectnre -"The Genesis of the American/' Dr. Chas. M. 

Shepherd 

SATUlmAY A}'TERNOON, AUGUST 3 

M 'r h nts Stat 'Ba k Kuehn Concert Company-The best that is good in real e e. 'a' . -:e - n music. Campauy of Artists. 
Saturday Evening 

--~~-E;er;thirig USqilllY~~;;i~d~ 

hy-a-mo(lern~-~firs~ ... clasrdrug
store. We' eate~ to your 
needs· and giv~ you the h~ne~ 

fit· of our e:xperience. . 

B a booster for Winside C~~utauqua. At. 
" 

tend Chautauqua A~g'uBt l' to 5 inclusiv~: 

Pres's DrugStore. 
A. G. PRESS, Proprietor_ 

You Are Commanding Officer., i~.'1 
Your Kit~b~n-:-:: ___ ~ __ 

and-hel'e's-an aid that will obey your everY"; command. 

,-~. "'-"---.-"-~ ... ~"-CS aPltlaf"$$4(j"0'()O~0(f - '-J" "--+-+_ ...... ~~~1f~i~~~l~!~~t~7.~~l\~~t~~·et~1~~~s·a:;~~1~n ~f ~~:,~::~ A LCAZA R 

urp O:;lCE~:: 0 r,c SA'rUHDAY AF1'EHNOON, AUGUS'f 4 Kerosene Gas Cook 
Sacred Concert-The BO),II,-Sketches, solos and duets, 

G. A. Pesta.l, President. .Walter Christensen, Cashier patriotic selection,. A big little company Saves your TIME, FOOD and FUEL 
• i. ~n~~~~~~~~~~~-=~~~~~~ ___ ~~.~~~~ ___ ~~~ __ ~ __ ;_ -l-;·F. -Gaebler,-Gashier;· .. -- ,1_+ __ ·L~.C.'"'#f.::~~_I~~=...!2~"~:''''' SUMMER you 

Snndny J:venlng over-heated 

j,'OOD WILL DECIDE THE WAR 
Save the Wheat-Save the Meat-Save the Fats-Save the Fuel 

-For your solcli-ers at the Iront need them all. 
If we owe it to our boys at the front to save the food, surely 

d.utx_l~~t ~~~._~~E!. . .l~~:"~~.~~~~:. ___ ._ 
SAVE 1IIONEY 

The battle of life never ceases, and here if; constant need for 
financial ammunition. Every day we ,see an opportqnity to go "over 
the top" with some deal that will. make us money. The next few 
months these opportunities are going to be greater ~han ever 
before. Savings under pre~ent conditions will he preparation for 
YOUR future battle. 

General Merchandise ''t 

OUfll.im is to please our customers-we are satism 

fied only when you are satisfied. Therefore we buy 

only the best in our ~d we hold the prices as 

close to r.vholesaler conr.ervative business methods 

Sacred -ConcerL--o-The Boyds 
Lecture-"RuBsia Today," Morris Gershon Hindus 

Native of. Russia, Amerl.c.an _____ citizen 

~IONDAY ,H"rEItNOON, AUGUST 5 
FuIT Progra-m-The-Whlte HrrssaTs-'--K-irlrrg;ing--band. big 

hit vocally and jn~trumentally 
~londllY EveDJng_ 

Full Program-The Wh He Hussars-One of the most 
talked-of musical organlzatjo~q in America 

~,' 

'SUPERIOR LUMBER & 
COAL COMPANY 

'frank Faber, Manager 

'I 
All ( 
Kinds 
Building 

The Alcazar-Kerosene- -.fiu-Cook 
burns kerosene oil-it helps you save fuel and you 
cook and bake in comfort on the hottest summer 

- We Sell Them 

Walter Gaebler 

THE CITY MEAT~';'-'ic,aci~ 
MA-RKEr-

Fresh, Salt and Smoked 
Meats 

will permit. . Oysters and Game in Sea$on 
c=~nd~~u~~~~~~~"" ==~~"~4~a 

When at Winside attending the Chautauqua come 
in and make our store your headqual'ters---you'H 
be welcome. 

Remember the dates, A'Ugust 1 to 5 inclusive. 

. t'-, -'. --- . ~~~;]." -, -, aes anU 

CleC\n and. Sanil~Xy_~_ 

Prices Right 
Henry Trautwein, Prop. 



AmCl-jean hoy~.., and Frenal 
__ fightiuff in th-c _ 

os, for the same aims. shoul'd
, I to -sJ19ulder, helLl-t to heart. Do 
I !lot fOl'g'(:lll. _that tlw French s<>ldiers 
I arf> dying for the Situ's and Stl'jpes 
of y()~r flag m; the' American tf6Ys 

for the Tri~eolol·,~',,- of France. You 
mURt do everything possible to SllS

tnin them. May T t<'11 you that gUl--

I 
il1fS,' fO-Hr Yea,'fq-nu r go] dierR -.havo been 
19-1lti-ng-our battle nnd your batt1e. 

and if you do Hot know more about 

J...Iast year, ]\-1:adame Gu-erin 
with .11er. her 
daughter, hut they were-so nearly tor
pedoed .tha_ksbe was not willing to 
hring lICr thii Yf'ilr. She tel1s of ,one 
pftrticularly' pathetic incident which 
makes -us realize that not even child
rf'n are exempted from the ravages 

the,GermaIi. A ·little ·child-of 
years was in the hospital with her to its foe. - . 

JUST LIKE CITY 
WAT,sR 

E"rench Roldiers~- it 1:-5 h(Jeam;a they 
have heen fighting', :-;truggllng, dying 
for humanity in silclnce, 

hands,. cut off abo~e the 
as each person passes her b~~-:

nursel; or strangers-she - asks, "If I 
~ill bo very, very good. do you think 
thllt my hands will grow out well 

. Fashioned with a-solid . 
,the ml!zzle~ it rend!i1red a gun'lT.'''I'~''''';:'I>'''''"';o:n'''' ._ ......... + 

With 11 "V&R" System in 
the home you can'ha',:e every 
modern comfort"and conven
ience depending on water 
under Pf%:6 ure. 

lfyouli e whergeJeetricity 
is not av Hable for power, we 
can BupplY' 'you with a gaB 
engine driven outfit 

"Do you kno\v t bat the north of 
FranCH is a deRerl OUt" villages and 
towns burned, sncl~cd and destroyed 
Among those dcvasted territories, I 
have learn.ed that nine-tenths of the 
atrocities' that Germans have com~ 
mitted have 110t been made public. 

"And do you know that we hav:e 
lost a.lready Qne million and a half 
of men, that we have one million of 
wounded and crippled soldiers, that 
we have one million widows, two 

again and get ,,,,ell? 
Madame Guerin says that----fline_ 

tenths of fhe German atro~ities are 
not 'known, and that America should 
believe everything that they read in 
lhe papers and then think that ·tliey 
do not knQw one-half. 

1\{adame" Guerin says that she has 

. The butt was soon changed to a socket, but not' 
bf;:fpre the new fangled bayonet brought the English 
army to grief at Killiekrankie. 

Th~ .. Eng!ish s~ldier found the bayonet a poor fit, 
bard to get mto hIS gun; and when he got it in~ hard 
to get out. Whenhe .had t9 bayonet, he couldn't 
bayonet; when he had to shoot, he c0l;i1dn't shoot. 

No matter where you dr'aw
the water from-well, ciAtern, 
spring, lake or strQallhthere's 
a "v ~ K" that wilt do the 
work. 

Can'and let us ahow "1~ 
tho" V & l\" best G,Ult 

liom, of orphans and that France is 
nearly t?xhausted? 

"Help i~'ra.nce to tal~e care of her 
widows and orphans. Give a little of 

never been j.e_a)6us of the richness 
and prosperity of 'this counTry, but 
she cannot help notlci\lg--the differ
ence betwP(}n the ~two nations. She 

your money to h()lp them, Qo not vestl'; al"e eared for by women and 
S~iflurE TIRES 

enll that a HaCI'Ul~·e. You have no children or :1.11 classes. As an ex~ for yo!-lr work. f~ \,J 
right to. tbLB holy"·word. It is ~-e-ccited-the-ca1!e·-of",,''''·''m.rt·~ .. ~·="+;)! 

Carhart Hardware\. 

. A STORY O}' C()NI)J'~~IONS- IN 

WAR-S'J'numjm FltANCE 

the ho), who gives his life 'over there' 
and tho Inothor or father who has 
given the hoy \vho ean use the word, 
·sacl'ificc.' ' 

"Don't call that Charl llY., am not 
hero to af.lk foJ' charity. e are a 
proud nation and we shall Ie until 
'the last for you, for humanit~r, be-
FOI'o asking for charity. 

In an interesting page o! tho Nor- "J am here to ask help as 1 should 
folk PI'ess, Mrs. WeeJto$ p~esenf,R the do to a brother, to a 8l-ster. for peo~ 
followIng interesting and pathetic p1e who have every righ't to Uflk it, 

daugl1ters, reared in' the atmosphere 
of one of the best French homes, who 
last year were obliged to worlr' 
their"'" un'cle"R_ vineyard in ord~<; 
f.;a.lvage the fruit. 

1\fadame Guerin is presenting 
plight of her people to their 4meri .. 
can brotber~ under the auspices of 
the Red Cross. The pledge money 
For work in the devastated regiolls 01 

sto;"lv of conditions 'ill, our sist6r I'f~ ... hecmlse they have givv.,;el"-';-"·V<lI}'t.~~";~~~;.""-;;~'2~~~~~"';.'-!,~~~"---...'..dh":;"'c\'\' 
~- ---.-----.-. they:IlilVOfoI·-this great 

HAnother pilvilege that was OUl's 

i while in Lincoln waR to meet and 
,hear Madame Guel'ln, offi""r of the 

giving their lives, their 
their fathers, -

"Don't call it charity, 

'French academy of public lnstrllction Ble"" the privilige -that 
. aud wife of the, l)rcsillellt of the. you in a blest country. Be 11 soldier 
French court. HerR is In. wonderfl1l 110re at YOUl: place as your iJoy 
'DWsaage and we. wish that J:>reiis ---. ~tidY to ~"m"';":m+rtm'V;."1ViRmr~~"jnff,<'"'rrr;v:-~,m1 

_ r~aders might meet. Ithe charming 1ft, it hurt's you a" it hurts the boy 
tie lady whose per~onllJljty is decll!- be wounded or llilled, 
edly plea-r!i-ll.g..---~~R~ in. th_e blUe yo.ur· pUI'RP wldeh you will he ahle 
,gr.~y of the French Roldier, short, full to mend tomorrow if you bebr1n to 

,-l"'l!"tf~t and natty j~';1<et, ahE' is a be-' ha,·" pl·ivatlona." 
.witching little fig~I'c fl'Olll tho hjp"Of 'Although Hhe is_ ,."thol" Bmull or 
her Pl'CUy 'tanlln~iI" boa</. !o tho sole: stature. she makes ~ ott'iklng appear-
9f ,hoI' (hLillt,y hlgh~]we1'pd hootls. !'tllen, HtJr lnl'go. eyes have heell ~au- chlldren mourning the 
OwLng to the }lOr,l' n.(~(~(H1;~Ue::; of tho doned by j he pletl1reR of sufforing fntlH)l-;- o-j: br~ther,';- - ,-

.. audUurhllu._::tlHl.to tho .fH.ct that lUiF- .wldch they havc_hiJ.(L10 wltness.. 'The- FI'i. ... n('h \!:~).m;!l~ J2f!Ld n 

I tCfeltngs- lite K~)" intensn ,HI to ocelL
"sionally arf('i:t tlu:', (wnying power or aBW'S famIly. s('attp]'{'d- wi! 11 the f:.ol-

for the harnesslng of the waters 
fIic-rr ve'rs"-~of ttl e"·~arc""aI-l(r-Ilati (lfl~" 

I believe a pledge"' should be given 
nCfavoi;--or"a 'stat~ -1iaTl" I'i-isul:ai-i"ce-Yttw 
which would he more satisfactory to 

, 'her voIce it WHH f)dIl1ellinwf) tlfffieIJlt, cliel' hnfolhrllld ill Afri('lI, OIH' da1lghter duty," Rhe maintained, 

'--to r;))Jow her 11ltlj(H~g]1 IIC~I' IIUHlP}"(IlIS in thp 11l'otpdcd t"PgiOtlR of Hwitzer- !o the pf';1Snnt of France who hns not in favor of lifting all taxnti 
l"'rench rt '. .j I. II .~._ _=Uw_--Uth~-r --+-l--\ t-'-oll~·e,~·""w'--i-t-h llr.c.,'iQl~.re..d.:_,th~-1a.dd~-hnt -- -~ .. -~.--" -- ---- - ~"~~~ "~., 

-- " - ~~ .. ~aJ,~b-;:L=~ul#Ua1i-re--~T'l'· "f 1 1 lmprovemrnts t;.'onRtituti'tt'g the 

The bayonet experiment gave the Scots the battle. 
To safeguard tire users against the 'chance of 

exPeriment, Goodrich Test Car Fleets put the road 
test to Goodrich Tire, to make them in word and 
deed SERVICE V ALUB TIRES. 

Goodrichsees but one tire value,SERVlCBV ALUE

Tllat is, what a tire proves it is worth to the 
motorist on his car Bnd on the road, in comfort, 
ec()nomy, dePendability,- and durability. . 

All Goodrich skill and 
VALUE, 'whether 

NCORD 

tlHlmselv(~R, TILe audltorillm wns tho mothol' on her PIT<llld of ll1(~l'cy ll(flt~)(bt1jyl. ;\~~)e'r:)~ ~:~;~c1~,~~' 1wavy taxes homE'S of the people, 011 the 
pacl\ed and even gtan<'itog ]"OOl"'I1 'was in America -Is a. typical picture of 'I'-l+c-.ca.&tI<H)f .. !--
at 0. premr&rn. Oenet~al Porshlng's the pIodeI'Il French home, R1wnking ')f the advent of Arneri- ill the cities lHl-d-w-W-llS. 

('an troops In }t"ranee she said: "I am It sovereign citizen shOUld 
pi(lturc occupiod n In'c)tninent plnce She hus heen lectu)'lng and lspoalt- glad to tell you that the valor and sacr~<:l. 
on the stage and 'tho ladY'R mention ing hero, glYing the peoplt~ a real ('ourngC' of your Sammies is such that Thm;e. are 

, 'of hiA name hrought 1:'onlld~ f)f fl.)J- conception (jJ- what the war is, by 
1 A II I, everybody loves and admires them. , p ause. o~ ect o~ aljd. Jiledges for. tatting of the conditions, I10t only 

'the care 01 the! U)~rl<lka - FI'ench the French army, but of the .<;;c".'.o'-'-=+_"""""'-__ '"""-,,,,,n-',,,,<O 
'=-~n""-ro1I6wea:: 11e-~ao~%-~o'f~m~-cnn:-- ~ - ~ - -
- address, Follows " ~ew eKcerpts': 

'«-- --ckr ~m jm~t haci( h(m~ a 10~g jOUL'~ tho beautiful city of..-Hastings on the 
ney through my :W41'-~t:l"icl<ell, hleedo 30th day of .July will consider some 

:'::'ipg Fran.c:e. te aml1or"e! ·t4 lliilnK-y(iu: message to tile never pa.5s to .victory. We ha~e glv- of these problems. A thousand" splen-

Insure Your 
TraeloF~~lRvestmenl·---.. --

," lind I<> teu. YOU t~*t ill spite of !!JI· frOID the men bV,or there, She aaIS did democrats over the 'state have 
-.'. that France has !lll(IU1'~d, llevel'''''i,uil ti,at they al"o b~gillnlug only !lOW' to on up Rome of our positions and let told me so .. The "program" of the 
~ at t11i1l 'refritze- -what war is. She tells· o-f the HUll ."dvance. ~.little but it. was gang-will never' cross- "the Marne ·llt 

A only_ while we were waiting for your 
I merica-n 801- their strugglo with the French lnngu~ American boys to come. They can Hastings. 

"Ide for liberty ago before their struggle with tbe send their U-boats to the shores of EDGAR HOWARD. 

J i\lGreater Service 
This banik, slll'ives to render a greater.S.ervic.e. 

than siiliply to receive deposits, safeguard 
them,anJd pay· out money. 

We w~nt you to fElel that we ha\'e you!' per

sonal intel'esf in mind and fil'mlv believe that 

if g\veu,ithe opportullity we can sel'\'e you in 

many w!it~'s. '. / 

fthaneial adv~~ and sUllllestions, of 01.11' 

New York hut if we are sp~red the 
li.me and,. I1Ie .strong. enough.. 
them off 11lltil the American boys ar .. 
rive. In sufficient numbers there Is 
no c1~Ulger. 

ClFo~· fq,ur,lears we have been flght~ 
tng OUl' hnttlcs and now nre going 
wlt~¥ l.lfe aId of our allies to save the 

mss J~nA SCIIWI~RIN IS 
-- A"PPOINTJID TO DffiECT 

JUNIOR RIm CROSS WOlu{ 

Miss EI'hOla Schwerin, county su
perintendent of schools of Cedar 
county has been appointed Junior Red 
Cross leader for the ten counties in 

H.>;;lllil!J.ill!L!!!21.....<;tIlli'~<:....J.':!JlJlce..!lli:...Jl=t"fifi1·,the"*--Nt.-brlt~~-· 

America but for tbe whole world," Ninth district. 
----. --- eomes from. Leonard W. Trester. 
'l'1I1' PROGRA~l rector of the Junior Red Cross 

I A lrflrHly the corporation leaders in the state, 
have made n "program" fot' the demo-I Miss Schwerin hiLS already taken 
{~rnt ic- s-t:i\.t~\- t--onvmrtiOlT, to up the wor-k"-ul1d---iTa::;-----rrrrnnlIed for an 
July 60. institute for chapter chairmen.of hoth 

TIH~ u1)l'ogram" cans fOl- a COIl- junior and senior auxiliaries \yhich 
venti on which wBl ---confine its plat~ will be held at Norfolk on July 31. 
fOI'111 to n, noisy di,s.play of patriotism, Papers explainip.g the \York "...tIl be 
cn:--ting- a c()\vnl'd cloak of ~ilence over I"(>lltl ~nd every effort made to secure 
all othf't' suh.lect~. lilt' hcst eo-operation of those 'in 

I 110 IlOt, b~1ieve the corporation dufFge of the activities in each coII,l
}pad€'I'R wl11 he able to put through munit)". J. C. Robinson, chairm~n Gf 

of the 
Miss Scbwerln has taken muc-h In-

Keep your tractor properly lubricated and it will 
serve you long and well. - It will give you 
returns hom your JaOor aitd -fi.lel~biggercrop8' 
and a bigger share in winning the war. 

STANOLIND 
Gas Engine Tractor on 

exactly meets the severe lubricating conditions 
" that arise when you bum kerosene or other 

heavy fuel in your t:actor engine. . Follow your 

" 

STANDARD OILCOMPA 
(N.b,aoka) 

OMAHA 

.ch--+-~-.I~ . .{llos.e:r- ac-Qualntanc~ with eaeh on~s-
cominun1ity is our desire. \, 

+t.~u.'>J"''''--- .AlIU,r.l=11s.--,,,,,,,--4LsG1,,,,,,,·--iCIl.+t,,,,,,,,,t ~J unior.· H· ml .. (;':oS>; ... "·,,,".t+ .... · .. ··_-... 
these daYl:I. but I inSist ,there are ill the -county schools and possesses 

--"G-... -----c 

,as 
HERE '1'0 SERVE YOU 

vital e('ot~omi(' problems td be solYt:d ability to make the work in the'-dis
i-n state -and ilatl-on, and I beUev6 the tl'iet a- -SU()Qe8S. He-F- appoint-ment 
demo"!'atic conv~ntion ought to tell anrhonor of which she and hedrieods 
the people!,very plaInly how the party IDay be proud. Attention, Automobile Owners! 
nominees will, if elected, deal with -----

Do you want to cut down your ga~ b~lI al!d keep J'~u':. spartt..ylugs 
~ .... __ ~~I·_L.l:'c.li.e""...tJl"...de>'"""=;l<:-.~Gll""_' .. ,.;f-N"tl""..u;...h'.,..ehy..cgilcen....o!-4!tJ.-Olt-8s<>--li-C1leiiiliifl:1iesameHme. INCREASE power and efficiency of yoilr 

i, 

--H.favcor. ol--sl<1,t<H~"",,*-st<"'kcyar.w.--.alltll t,."en-.. ~I.I~ull,er ... aruI-.Jaker-W'eHIIHtumtt-. ,car? _"G~JLI',EP". wn I DQIT_ .. _ -- ___ --'c... -----'1--"--' -

Sold on a money-back '~uarantee at 



:Adv.-29-tf. 
w~_-"",,,.,_,,~,,..,,,... ~I .. n and wl1\i:,lwanto<l" fOI' fUl'm 

for the summe,r set\LeSter., . 'fol'k. R. E. F~ Wayne. Phone 
Mril. W. E: ",nlters e*j~l'en a vi~1t il.~2-42il~hj)d 

this week with ,her mother who came Miss Pearl Beeks and 1\Ilss LeiJa 
'from Fl1l1ert~! and, ~!th it friena, Mitcllell were Sioux City' btlsiness 
Mrs;' Wm. s~e~, of Monroe. visitors Wednesday. 

Mrs. Ed Lindsay went to Sioux·City 1\1rs. Carroll was here' from 
Tuesday for the d&y. She was ",c- (lplph Tuesday: a guest at the 
companied by Mrs. 'Curt Benshoof and of Mrs. M. A. Pryor. 
Mrs. 'Ed LindsaY--6f Wiriside: . Mrs" .To~ Bakel', who is 

Mrs. Wm. S!iultz of l'Iosklns,' from Dakota, has 'beeI1i :_"~,,.~·,.icd!!i!lc·--' 
a visitor he~-~ronday to .n'·" ,'nnilh-eA.i 

to her husbani'! who left Theodore Bedessen or- Omaha, <1.1'-

Wayne county ,lloys Monday Wednesday to visit hils· sister 
Rev. ·E. Walter, sllpe"intendent and family, MI'. and Mrs. Wm" Pel'. 

the Tabitha holne at Ljncoln -Was 1 

business vislt..or here M6Ilda-y; - He Mrs. E. K. Freeman, a. teaCher in 
was a g@st .of the Rev. R. Moel~ring the Columbus schools, was a Wq..Ylle 

. while here. visUal' \Vednesday, the gtle~t (If IVIr:=;. 
Mrs. A. W. Stewart of Minneapo1i;::;, 

l\:f.innesota, who, lras lree1~ vjsiqng for 
three weeks at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Mil/es, .etu,.ned to her 

- ----home 'l'uBosday. 

S. Allaway returned from Sioux' 

8061el·5. 

vVednesday for 11 two weelfs' 
She will visit there with home 
and! friends. 

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Gates from Ban· 
City Wednesday, and was accompan~ croft, were guests at the L. J. Court
jed home by one of his friends, D. Itight home for a time Sunday. driv
Josephs, Who Will visit a while in ing over by car. 

this part of Nehraska. Mrs. J, W, Ellyson of N~~Nlstle, 
Mrs. Chas. ThomPsett returned to visited several days this weel' at the 

very pleasant visit here with her Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Lewis. 
daughter and family. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Grace Shannon and ROll, Per~ 
R. B. Judson and her son, C. W. cie, of McLean. were "Wayne visitors 
Thompsett. Wednesday. They had been at 

Mrs. Emma B~ker and her dallgh- Long Pine visiting relatives. 

Low Shoes 
~Iost ali' sizes In' ·each lot 

$7.00 iuul $8.00 values.". 55.95 

'$6.00 and $6.50 values .... 54.95 

Another blg-'Iot at ... ~ ..• ,54.45 

,White canvas, $2.110 vnlnes 51.95 
-- '" 

Paj'li Rcacli:'$2.50 vnines:·51.95 

$1 mul $4.50 vnlues. ,53.45. 

Palm "Beach 

All lIew 1918 pattei'ns -fini] no' 

reserved. 

valnes ..... , .... 511.90 

vallies .: .... -.... :510.15 

$1,50 Pants _ .......... " .53.45, 

Get III Early on 'fllese 

4 Straw Hats'and 
Panamas 

$6.50 lind $(;.00 PanaUlas .. 54.45 

All other 'Pananllls .... ,,~53.65 

,$3.00 Straws •• ",,, .. ," • 51.95 

$2.5~ StJ'lIWS •• , .• ; ... , •.. Sl.§,5 
$2.00 Strll'vs .. :::':':',--_ .. :si.45 . 

, Allotlle!' Slleeial lot .. "." •. 95e 

Al'e Nice Nc'r'ii'iits 

A 'big' lot' of O~ting' nal 
Work Shoes. worth $3.25 ~nd 
$3.50, 

One lot of Athletic Under- , 
,50 and $2.00 values. to 

Only Ii to one, person •. 
.' ( " 

(SlzesJ..l~4 to.16.) 

Save' $1.00 
I 

$[00 otfon'any Men's 
.Sh9ll.S in. t.he hQuse above 
prlce. No reservations. 

\ . 
A big' lot of. Crash 

750 and values 

SSe 
,\ 

tel', Helena and 1\'1:1'8. Jos. B"aker, who Mrs. E. R. 'Williams nri.c! dau~hter. 
is visiting here, went to Neligh the Miss TIllcilp. of Randohlb. returned to 
last of the week to vis~t at the home their home at Randolph Monday after 
or Will Baker. David ~cGee drove a visit here with Mrs. J. J. \Villiams. 
over for them. 

Merchandise of all kinds is going, hjgher all'the_ time but we need the money and'room to 
our purqhases for fall. Come i~.!lnd look over thesf1--real bargains. All merchandise 

ShlndatdstUfMf and c"a, ,:rrlers ,ougr r, ~ogu, la._rngua,rasn,~e,.,~ of qrU

, allty"". • gge' 'ry' ,1;': "',I .~, ,',' Mr. and Mrf:., Lyle Martin from Carroll, went to Sioux City Wednef3- _ . 
Sioux City are here vjsiting at the aay whpre the mother expects to 
hQme of his parents, Fred Martin consult a :o;peeialif;t in l"Pgard to her 

Geo. Bock and his rnothel~ from 

and wife. north of town. Mr. Martin failing heath. 
Is looking for a place to ltght for a 
month or tWo when-ilie:-'hay fever Mrs. R. G. Rohrke of Norfolk, at- Opposite W 

--~ .. --st~. O"p('-frf3,-a:s-he "h:as-been: ,m"vii-l>~'Y~.."'''''''-'O'.'. _l2-~y.~~ _C;9nc(~rt .. e";tc~t,l\,i.!':,k~I· ___ ",,·~~!'.!'~~~·~~'-'~""'~:~:.'..~~~~·_~ ___ .----=cc-.,-;-::---==~-'__=r,:__'~----===_c;__...:..:..::~::..::'O:";.:'-~=_=:_==j;® 
at this ,time other yearR. ment here Tue:'3day evening. ·Mni. 

R~~p hoo 0 ~D~tM h&eill~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II Col. Roo~e\'elt h:.l? been so1ior.!ited ing RUmmf'r Rchool. 
by his friends to become a candidate 
fnr governor of New York on the re- MI'. Ol\(J :\1rs. U. G. Carnahan of 
publican ticket, -but has deciined to Paulina. T(H'I" ° , nn:h'('(l Rntllrrlny nnd M)":.;, J,j}lming went to Wakefield to-
make the race at this time. He thiITks are guests nt the home of MI'. nnd day to ~isit f~iends . 
.he ,yill_uo hetW.r W9rk_a~ ~~ ~ss~~ __ Mrs. C. A. Groth~. They left Wp.d- J. H. Welldte waR ai.-.--B-ietux--e-ity
tant in Rtopping the waf with victory nes-da,' to visit ill South Dakota. 

,~herr: it belongs. Nels Nelson ,ya8 at Sioux City 

F. M. Redmen of Dalton, ~was a Monday A.1l~1 TUt~!-;day, going that far 
Wayne visitor MoJllday. He had been on the morning paRscnger to accom~ 
at Omaha nn a business missi<m and pany the soldier hoys nut of the st.ate. 
stopped here to visit friends. He and hid them good lurk nn their 

day on :1 'hltsiness mis~ion. 

Mis~ Hannnh ORtlund went to Sioux I 
City this morning for -a,'(short ViSiLi 

,V. A. Clark w~uLh()me over Sundny_: 
HA is selling n. tire l1rotector. anc'! i 

expeets for a tjme to he in thir-; "Pnrt: also went to \Vinside for a short visit. journey to Berlin. I 
He· ~{dd Wayne counly was his home \VnKP!1pld peopJe are now offering of his territory. 

Mrs. M. A. Spears of Emerson, rC-1 
fix years ago and that he was sur- a silent prayer one minute each day. turnerl tb her home WedneRday Rfter I 

prisE'((to" see- fhe iIlallY "improvements At til€' ringing of the church bel] at a visit here at the home of Mr. and 
here in that time. 11 o'clock all citizens ,are pxpe9ted Mrs. C. :w. Hiscox. 

Just unloading this week our second car 

MON-UMENT 
. , . ' , ' 

We notiG€ that some of our ex- to offer a silent prayer for the-,$uc- M ... 'H. Porter. 
changes who h.a.v_e an editor who_." c_e~<)_s .. _~J_(~_f'_ ~~.fiei?'_.~_r:!.~t.!.!!~riLan to viSTtln~(liis.tf".,..",r"'.-GeIT.-'pc"'tl'r"""'TItI--- _____ ~ ___ ._ 
'strong fOf prohibition and law en- keep at this until the war is finished 

torcement adverl!$ing a patent medl- Let us hope that is -goon, home"~-t--crawford. 
cine that is sa:l~ to be so near the Mr. and Mrs. Henderson returned Mrs. Chris Erickson came 
prohibited line that it is very popular from Sidney Friday last whe,'e they evening from Wall Lake, Iowa, to 
with those who were fond of the cup hJtve lived the greater part of the visit at the home of her nephew, Mr. I 

which intoxicat~d.. Consistency is a spring atH! summer. They drove and Mrs. Jack Denbeck. 
rare jew~l1 where the purse is an through in a car, Mis:; Gemwa and 
item for con8iQ.~ration. And it her hrother, Ira came by train', They 
quently is the big, consideration. will mnl{e their homp. at Wayne 

wilerI' Mr. Henderf10n is running a 
thrPRhpl' outfit. 

IIi ,t('f" \',1](':11. 

I r"('1 III 1 I 11('I'1l brolH'1l :lll(j hI' 11ft" ttl(' 
I ph,·' 1\ it 11 :' ("('Illlip (jf other mf'n. 

Mrs, George Barnard of 
Iowa. re~.trned to her ho'mc 
after a visit at Cal'roH with 
tel', Mrs. G. W. AdklssQn. 

Wf"nt to Springfield, Illinois, 
wlwre Mr. Mahaffey is located and 

make their fu-

A. C. Donn anll family left" week 

. Pl'n PI1J't of this :::tnte nnd r>ao::t-' 

Pl"n ("olol"Hdn, \\"1]('\'(' .they arc Jooll:iTlc.: 

!l.flnr lnnfl lnh?r€'~tR. 

! 1)1 ]l11'1't I,IYI.IIX, nf'f. Ruth \VIl]"(l 1l:1.~ lwpn rp(·('iv(>(I hy Juc1.s..o:" 

rij"ri ;11 11(\1· 11011H' nt npd l\rr~. A .. A. \V01ch thnt thpir SOil, 

I.p~ljl. 11:1:, hroPll lllrl(]r> nil in~tnwt()r 

at 1111' hnllnon ~;('hool at Omnhn \vltil 

nil' rank 

Conslsting Of many of the latest and most pleasing 

designs cut from the best of granites. We feel that 

we will be prepared to offer for your inspection l?-ot 

the of 

Owing to the fact that we are putting ,a 

permanent floor in our building, we have not been 

~ble to uncrate anC! display this shipmeut, but in 
few days we will be ready to place it for in.Sl)eCtlQlI1---.--_~-hf-.2!"'-;

and we arE? surely· proud of the offering. 

.,1'-- ;1t.;;"'J. ~~)~. W:\.-I a "'11('-1 . 
~ - .. ;IT 11 : I I' 1) ,. r 1 h ( <.;I"IH101!--i ,Dr I \'u·r(' 111'1'(' ","~C~~~'W" ~rTTI._fjftl"."'=Tr~J-.-~"d .. ,~~.~.~~~~~ .. ~ •. ~~.",~~" ... c.~""~, .... _e' _." __ .="~~===_ : ;~J\ - ,'"-:1'.1" and t· m;;rl:j;~(f lYe!"- rJ(·I:il{TI1"s~".:I-~;-Jl. .. 

,bert J,l)/,(JX nnll mnr1c j}('r 1l\Jl1lf~ atlh,:r.on !f11' p_\'('nlllg trn1,!:l~~fnr llflme. 

!1Tnff,,' .." . A .rr~'jpp foJ' a _Wh(HltleRR lOAf. (Jf 

\tr- Fr:tnk P.r,fr>r":'l)lj wflnf tQ-Oma~ -nrpnd i..s ~t)()n .i<; .. j)I'" Jmil.d"'-I~ulw." .. '"L"',,_~~-.;;;;;---__ -~;;;;-"""'--·--- ---- & Ch' t ' 
I,u \' ",,,,,,,,,It ,PI'I',ullSt'll nrril'e- "rn"lJll' l'il·"llOlJli,·o of tit,· c.·h· el.,l, "_ ,_r,,'·l· s·,_·e~s. en", " 

1 (.I'III.r'l ~'n rnhlrv fOhr> ;.;offered ~ n Tt jo:; ttl" .. _ _ ____ _ , I :,I.:(). stu- h:lcl the misfor- -_.---- .. -- II 

I :;~"t:":~':'I::::I,~,f~I'~;~;~o~',r~J~:;;:~:;~~::Tp~:~;: n - ~-n~ __ ~n'WaY!l~ -~n~n)~nt . WO%j{S _ ~_~_._'-." .. 'i~q 
ting it iJadly. I')veI'Y,thlng possible 

dnne fot' 11<'1' hut the wann<l Rtill 

X-ray pictures to locate the real 
tr01.1ble. _~'!Iii,.~!i:1 - lof"·P0U11d. 

',11111 1 



I In order to protect the bonsum
, I against extortion, raies alld, 'serv-

the ways: 
to win the war and: save 
fo~ useful lIvhig: 

j~
sol'dler's <, cQmnlan~ 
when he 

who come. "The Place of Law in 
Christian ,1:.rVln~" v.:,PI be the lesson 

, should he regulated" hy ,I·fedebi f'sl:retclier"!\"arers. 
portions or scriptllre ar~ Matt. 

8-22; John 14:22-24; James {:22-2'1. 
'ij;alll:J1ClrIt:y when state or local ', abthor .. 

tnll to' ,to so. 
Reasonably prompt .an'!l com. 

"nil-<lOut11'1t" o~.s ,op,-' 
to market co' d!!joriS~ 

ref)twed. Already lJiJons 
horsopower are held out of 

monopoly by Jprlvate 

B. Y. P. U. next Sunday evening 
'lit 7 p. m. The topic is: ""Woman's 
Part in, Fore~gn' ,Missi~!l~'''" l\cts 
16:14-25 ... TO ... tlJ!~ ,<m.e~.tlIlJ;I:.~all, YOll,ug 
folks are asked to be in attendance 
and t6 mal," some \!Ilnlribtltion aSide 
from singing. Let 'UB read our pledge 
over often and In that way kee~ onr-

leglt;ss men, blind' informed as to what we onght 
taught t,,.ade~ that to do. 

self-supporting .. , They Choir' practice Saturd!"y evening at 
on" in,: the highest 8 P. m. 

idea. Charity' is the iast Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

quisile clHl rm. 

evening «t 8 o'clock. These 1lleetitlgs 
are helpful an~:' wili make 
efficient to mee~,the 

Go to cljurch next <:!UlUla..},.,,·" 

expect you. 

Presbyterian Chnrch 
(Rev. S, Xenophon Cros~. Pastor) 

The 

methods . Thl" beautiful "tory will lIe put on 
some of at the Crystal, Monday, July 29. 

TIm COUN'l'Y AGl~NT 
Mancha'ster (towa) Press: The idea 

inceting~ ·6Cthe young people on Sun
day evenings, 

that Bome farmers seem t9 entertain 1I1ethodIst Eplsco])al Chnrch 
thM the .. "c_Q))!!ty,,~g\l"'L!!"-~ b_een e.n"-+_{Jte~. JJ. W. _MacGregor, Pastor) 
gaged tqi ,t,each them how to"3arm, 
Is a mi~lt~,ken notion. The county Hot weat~er servicns will be short 
agent, Qomes to co-operate with the and to the point. j 

, Sunday school' at 10 a. m. each help him wherever po~

come as a know
or as a pedagogue whose prov

~"'-""-·~"'iWii!*""'·iloIililioioill._iili·. __ ..;._-----.-.. lince it is to sit on the fence, chew 

Sunday. ThIs is 

very commendable. 
Men come to Sunday school next 

Sunday and" get a spiritual 'refresh

suffering could be relieved and 
adjustmhnts. which removes the 
for the trouble. Technically 

flammation of the anteriors horns of' the spinal cord. It oO"f'.i!'~:'!;I",'1 
'affect children more than it does "adults, and many 
h~ndic.apped by a useles's arm, lower limbs. or paraiY~iS of 
this dr.eadful· disease. There are tho~sands 'that believe 
"~rc hopeless and that the afflicted ',vHf 
th~oUgh life. . 

The scfeJce 'of chirop~actic' cornea as a'deiverance to a 
many of these supposed hopeless cases. What is the cause of 
fantile paralysis? 1t'is caused by press,ure upon nerve~ which 
contiued fQr any length of time and severe enough; -will resnlt' 
degeneration and final destruction of the nerve celis. 'If the 
eration of the 'tis,iue'ceU-OnIY-is present, r~storation by - "'~'~~"C++v:lI::-ilf:I"::,cr 
spinal adjustments is assured. The degenartion referred 
of thIs kind is br'aught about by the inflammation which is 
caused by the vertebr~segment being" out of normal 
which' Is a f"ct proven by the spinograph (the X-ray 
causing pressure on the soft n,erves by hard~r tissues. 
has "reparative mech-anism to comba( this condition. 

~lfTsad-'iiitted,-succeeds i;;:~s~iting thi~ mech:;;nisllJ in 
Would it not be wis,e' and a common sense proposition if YOu 
member of the family ;uffering from the disease to 'at least . 
their spine examined by a competent c:tffropractor before you make :.:. ~ 
the statement that there is no cure. Chiropractors' believe that 
preventive measures shOUld be kept 1·lp. Chhc·prabtors give the sffi]1e" 
importance to disease school_ of the healing arC ' 

The resistance of the body 
....... s.pinal . .column; the chiropractor makes it h·~s business to build-up· .. ·· 

the 'resistance'. The b~dy will combat ·iiisease so long as the 
tance is normal. Chiropractic spinal adjustments' tl1e no,.itiv,,1v 

the danger of disease .would speedily ~ons'Ult a chiropractor. 

With the disappearance 'Of 
we are calling your attention 

ple' have -:pressure-on tIIBlr'owrrlter"'VBS'and-lH:fed- adjlistments as--soine;r"! 
are so blind that they will not see, or so deaf th.at they ,,,ill nor 
neil'. "Tlie science of chiropractic wlrrslafHtthe-I1'fost """":1, =rillil-4--t--·"-·
we ask the public to i';vestigate tfiis health science. Ask your chiro
practor' for a booklet on infantile paralys.is; it- will interest you an,d 
IS not hard to understand. 

5th Successful Year in W:iyne 

,WAYNE-

in the space devoted to cartoons. Ne~ 
braska was third in amount of dis
play advertising used for .Liberty 
loan, which shows that the newspa
per men of Nebraska devoted mOfe 
free space to boosting the, loan in 

: - NEBRASKA 

-CALL ON-

Wm. Piepenst~c~ a straw and tell the farmer how to 
dq i~. We h911e that, every farmer 
wilosf;'! mind may 'have heen preju
diced· ag~l:rst the county agent by 
mls-~tatClnellts regarding the latter's 
work wlll reserve judgment until the 
agent has a chance to show what he 
is r""lly trying to do. This is the 
American way of doing business, and 
it Is a mighty good Way', .-

ing._ 
The pastor will preach morning proportion t'o the advertisfng received 

than any other state. 

·,,'1:, "~I 
-FO~ _, ,I 

HARNESS;SADDLFSi 

NMI)tASliA TllIItD CATTLE S'l'A'I'E 
HeiJen\Jy Issued figures of the de

partmont of ngrlculture show tliat 

ilnd evening, D. V. 
Epworth I.;eague 7 p. m. Young 

people this is your meeting of help
fulness. Come. 

Look forward to Sunday. August 111. 
expect that to be a day of great 

things in \Vayne l\'lethodist ,church. 
The Foroign ~MisRionury society 

the M. E. church will meet Friday 
July 26, with Mrs. Geo. 
2::~O. All conH' rlno bring 

1 ":'\1'1)}'iH,l\.a :-:tond thir(l In lHJ.1-r-in· the <alLeI·"u'un. 

l)l'ollnution ()( heef caltl~~. <:lUU- fourth Fortner nt 
your mite box and assist the trcnsur

in Pt'od'uction nf, hOgR, corn and oats. e1' by {paying your dues. 
As a l'c::;nlt Omaha jumped from fourth 

,jJb~,:!:~",,~::<l::£.l;.'.",:,=~ll~':::~ll:C~ h:: I r ().r,~},ql:~jl1l_'_"_'_""_' ]Ev,~mf(llic.'I' 

STATE TENNIS TOURNA~IENT 
and everything In the 
Horse FUl'nfshhig ~e : 

The Nebraska State Tennis. Tourna .. We also carry a full line of 
ment will be held in Omaha on July 
29 at the Omaha Field club. Snit Cases and T~~~ellng 

Contracting Builders 

, , ' ' 

community, arid ask an opporhmity to help thos~. 
ne~ l.Estimates-furnish~d and bidsri1ade-con-"1tv"~.il'IF-·-C<~ 

thing in tfie"way ~f carpentet:y, whether. a 
a barn or good rep~~rw!lrk. 



I was <\ " 

county showing a balance of 
July 1st, 1918. was on 11l9tion duly approved. 

(>f: cO\1r-t it is here!)'y- ordered thM '~lIce 
allowed for the support of Edward Merri-

. Merrlma)l and Henry Merriman, millor cltll" 
sum of $~5.00 pel' month for a perlQd of--slx' 

1918, " 
on motion audited and allowed 

F~spective If,unds as follows-: 
General Fnntl-1917 

No. Name What for __ 
1582 -:Nebra~a I~st~t\l~iOll for FeebI'e l\I1ndf,CYOuth-: wearing " " 

for Ot.o Miller ..... " ................ ;." ................... $ 34 .• 0 
General Fnnd-~19i8 . 

No. NlJ.rne What for 
657 Nebraska Culvel:t & Ivffg. Co" 2 drill;( scrapers .............•.... 
744 Nebraska Telephone 'Co .• July rent. June tolls.................. 28.25 
745 Moses & Cullen, 9,1) ""d suppll~s fQr grader ..................... 77.35 
74~ Hammond .lid !\tePllie'1s Co .. supplies for county superintendent.'I. :~ 7.64 
748 W. _H. Hog~~WOO~1 d~aya!le ...... : .... -.. " .......... " ......... ' 8.75 
7411 -Standaro 011, tf:Qmpa'1Y. Oil for engme .......................... 56.44 
"753 John Relchen. fq'ld I work ....... " .. : ................. " ... .. 
'754 G.eo. L. Min~r, sel'vil,lg subponeas for the county attorney ..•... 
-762 J. D. Adams & Company. supplies .......................... .. 
7~'1 MacKinnon @ffice Supply Co., supplies for connty treasurer ..... . 

, :769 K.-B. Printingl Co., supplies for coq.nty superintendent. ........ . 
'-'112't(-S Pl'inting Co., supplies for clerk of district court. .......... . 
-780 John R. Ma$sje, as~isting county assessor .............. " .... .. 
781 J. H. Massic1 last haH $alary as county assessor and postage ... . 
786 P. M. Corbit, cash advanced for express. freight, repairs, etc .. 
795 Geo. S. Farta~~ freight advance .... ~ . ~ ................ " ..... '~I 
796 Dr .. C. T. In~l Him. 2nd quar~er salar;r. a~ coun~y physician •....• 
797 Umon Hotel G. W. Box), 1,oard f@r:1\hke Miller ............. . 

Genera"fRoiid Fun4--·- , 

10.00 
7.66 

11.39 
1.30 

70.00 
301.10 

21.30 
8.45 

25.00 
6.00 

No. Name What for A'rnonnt 
659 Nebrasl{(I Culvert & Mf~\" Co., road drag ...................... 98.00 
715 Nebnu;ka l'ulv8rt & l\[fg. Co., Armco il'otl ('ulverts ......... : ..... 403.00 
716 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co .• Armco iron culverts .............. 1~2.46 
71Y Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co .• Armco iron culverts............ 35.52 

The several precincts of the county 
are entitled t.o delegates to said 
"codnty co~ve~tjQn, as follows: 
kins -5, Garfield 4, Sberman 6, Han
cQrjk 2, Chapin' 6, Deer Creek ,10. 
Brenna 4",Strahan 4. Wilhur 4, PI~m 
Cn;.k 4. Runtet"5. Leslie 2. Logan 4, 
Winside 4, Wllyne 1st ward 4, W'Iyne 
2nd ,vard 7. Wayne 3rd ward 9. 

1flje apportionment of delegates 
in~ based· upon the vote cast for 
A. I.t. Sutton. for governor at 'the 
general election of 1916. 

It is r""ommenaed '''0++''0--''"'''''''' 
precfncts hold their meetl!1,gs for the 
selection -tof". delegates on Friday 
eycning, .Tuly 26th, 1918, at S o'clock 
p: m. 

By order of the Republican 

779'Hoskins Club. half road work .. , ..•............ ':' ....... 9G.40 L. '\V. ROE, Chairman. 
798 Gasoline Supply Co., all for en~ine !" •••••••••• .,,-................ -4.6.80 

___________ ~utolIlQ!iHl) ru;_~~[ot(\~'_"ehlcl"_. F-uwl-- ____ .. _ -. __ ._ - --- "!".H"~""·I' .. J".·HUGHES, Secl'etary. 
-No. -- - Name \Vhat for Amount 
-<In John Gemmell, road drab'ging ............................... : :1.00 
751 Hen:y Coza<\, rOl'd draggil?g """"""""""""""""" 43.85 
759 LOUIS Rehm~s, l'o!lg __ draggll1g .,,""",,"",,"",,"" ,,_... 18.50 
760 P. A. Petersen, road cll'aggi ng .................................• 9.36 
761 Ira Swartz. rqad work .. _" " "" " " " " " " .... " " " " " " .. 3.50 
763 Victor Johnson. road dragging ................................ 20.25 

-m:GuiIt WILOO~"W,{{l'rES 
President Conn received a Jetter 

from Bugler GeorgI:' \Vilcox whose 
address is A. C. 134·109 Sanitary 
Train. Deming, N. M. He writes that 

Wh~i~~ ~~al maybe o~t~ined ~l~ost ~t your 
--en-qllglFro s-a-ve--rail-roadi!elg-h.t--- .----------'---~---'-

Where st~c'~ raisi~g and dairying -are profit~bl~. 
.of the rich n~tural~grasses and abundant 
o~stock, andlasfJ;y, ' 

, t .... "'"-",.. ~ " _____ _ 

Whete prices are most reasonable, varying from 

$60 per acre, according to q~~}~y,;~d location .. 
-- ---~- - --:;;--

-'- -~'-' ,----

6eo. E~ Wallace 
, .' . 

Bismarck, N. D. 
. .' . 

and he will teU you 01' ~reat opportu.,Uy 
1-

764 \\T. H. Neely', road dragging .................... ............. 14.25 
765 Gco. F. Dr.,jiS!l!l, r.!Lad _.dragging . __ •• _ •...................... ~ '2"'&.25 

Road District }'wuls 
What for 

Roa(l lHstrlet No. 18 

he fi n ds pleas U re i 11 read ing_ the Go 1 d- ~'"''''''''w'''''''''''''''.'''''''w'''''''''~''''','''''.''''''''w'''''''''','''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1''''''';''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""\"''''''''''''''''''''''\';M'''~m~ 
cnrod Dnd sends greetin~ 'to his ==~=="",;,;""=========",;"=""',;",""',;",=-======""'~~==",;,,====""';,,,,,=~ 
friends. ne says in part: No. Name Amount 

"There are a number. or L should So they just sit and knit. One Auditor of Public Accounts. 

One State Treasurer. 

Four 
slty. 

756 Frank Powetsl drayage """"" ........................... ,. 
773 Orren Brigg$. running grader engine """"""""""""" 

. ROB(1 District !'io. 20 
750 G,asoHne Su,!?Plly'Co., oil for engine ......................... I 
773 Orren "'Briggs. running ·grader engine ......................... . 

Ro;.d District No. 24 

20,00 say were a number of Wayne men 
39.80 here in this camp. Glenn Cheno-
16.58 weth is sUB here and we never fail 
40.00 

,68 M. W. Ahern. roaa-wofl{- ;-. :;-. '.-.-.;" .... : ..... ' ....... ' " .. ... 12.00 
Road District No. 25 

741 C_harIes ~. L~nll, rOl!<l._'lVJlrl<_ c.'" '_',,_<0 ............ " ........ .. 
Road IlIstrict No. 26 

743 Ben Cox. grader work ......... " ...... " ................ " .. . 
--, Road District No. 31 

766 Geo. F. DrevRen. road l,l/ork ... ;" ............................. '.' 
.1!o",(l"pj~triet No~.32 

------7trBef[-c6x,- --rott<t ,V0FK" ....•..................................... 
Roarl District No. 411 

j • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Roa(1 TII~trlct ~o. 1 R 

791 Rudolph Lo~ge, road ';~;;:rl' ijl'si~i~i . r,;,::.rr"'--"----'-'-. 
697 John Leary, grader work .......•......... 

'7G7 (),,(·nr H.einhlarrlt, grader ,\vo"k ........... . 
7::;S Cllrist Holst~ grader \york .................. . 

U08rl IlIs(rict :'\"1). ;;; 
791 \YIn. WoolcOlt, running grndpl" enginp ..... 

Roa(] Illstrict ,,"0. :;9 
7~2 Jak(> \Vagnor. road \york .......................... . 
7Fia Claus Rathrtulll. road work 
78;' 1. 'Vaile, rond work ............. . 
781\ ('lint Troulnlf'ln, l'o(ld worl~ 
7R9 A llwrt Frank. toad work ... , .......... . 
790 G00rg(; lCluRimau,- -t'oa.d- :wm'k . ~~ .. 

Itoa(1 IIlstrid :Xo. 61 
7:)~ John R('ieFiElrt roaa. wor'R ........ . 
7S7 Ft'nni. ('arpelltr-t road work ... , .. , ....... , 

- "-- . -ltfHl(\--#h;l-rh+ """. 61 
i~)4 Wm Wo(.'l1fi'i'TIt. running gradc:!]" enginl' 
775 Ern(':-;.t Behmer. road work ..... , .. . 
776 J..,(lld Behmer, road \\ork ......... . 

12.00 
6.50 
6.50 

50.00 

tR.7S 

1 F.:~~ Bal1ner.--·ilJng lines of 
7,:-;0 
7.,,0 

H.W 
day he 

~i:~6 f!t;htillg (I!](l dying fo!" the flag YDU! 
on -the-QId--Aa,niniSt.ffiti"" 

2-U0 building," 
3.75 
3.50 George hils. 1>(>011 in camp for flf-

............... J1t~~ ::1~ ;~o~I~~~nc:~d a h~~l~: s~~~cl~O ~ 777 Alhert Beh~er, road work ....... .-. 
778 l{crberr BcIfmpl', road work ...... . 

'Yes. faculty women knit; 
It, seems to the,m just fit; 

-'"Its their only, only bit; 
, they do-nit; 

knit. 

011e United States Senator. 
One Congressman far the Third 

Congressional district. 
pne governor: 
- Lleutenant Governor. 

Secretary of. State. 

One ~ttorney General. 
One ComIllissioner of Public Lands 

and Buildings. 
One"'RajJ.way Commissionep. . 
One State Senator for the Seventh 

Senatorial Dialriet, 
One State Representative fo~--the 

Twentieth Representative Dlstr(e~. 
Comtty Cierk. . 

fill va· 
cancy. 

One County Commissioner for the 
First Commissioner District. " 

One County Commissioner for the 
Third Cominissioncr District. 
. Also the, Nonpartisan nomiriation 
of the following: 

Six Judges of tlie Supreme Conrt. 

Partial DIrectory of ~Iember8 01 

Whlch '!ll'imary will 
Eight o'clock in the 
will dont/nue open 
o'clotk--Jn-,..tJte evening 
day. ' 

III testimony whereof, I 
unto set my hand and seal 
day 0/ .rune, .~. D. 1b18.' 

(Soal) CHAS. W.\ 
26-4 . 

WAYNE. C1}UNTY PURE nR-:B-D:::RRI~IEru~$stll-cJ]mF=======ttF~ 

V. 1. Dayton, President 
Wayne 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

IIarry Tidrick, VIce Presldeut 
Winside 

II. J. 111ner 

i('t~ 
Name Wha't for Amount the boys SEem to look forward to and Pure Bred Shorthorns The 

Special 1)1 trirt !\o. 2fi long for. '\VE! are, indeed proud of foundation cow on which this 

SpHla] Rbad 
No. 

7[6 Horb Shufelt. r"'lning grader e 19ine "'.'.""""""""",. 26.00 the service our boys are rend~ring herd started was Daybreak 3d 

___ fi:" :ulI~S I~~~m~~~.".,"~~~~ii:_~:'::~::::-.. '_'" .~ ......... " _:_.: ~~~f~o~r~u1sia~n;d~a~l~I;I~'U~J~n~a;n~it~y;. ~M~a;y~t~h~e~y~jjF~iV~e~o~t~t~h:is~tiri~b:e;.njOeWji~n!!h~er~d~~~~~~~~~f~:~fuj~=tt==~~~~~;~~~~~~ftr 

- -1'~6 RCr1J SliureTI-. l'unni,n ;t"ja'der ~ngine ...... ; .. ~.~.~. ~ ..... ~'_~' •• '~'. ~" •. ' •• '~'=' ~".=;:hf~;.;~~~~~~~~;~~~=~,~~-,-~..::-.. ~;~~.~~~~~t~~~~~~~tt;,~~;~~~~~;~~~~~~Tt::=~[;~~~~~~~~m~li= . • lal ulstrlct No. I~ 
i55 Albert Doring, road work • 

. .' - -- "If,,eelal . rlet No. o~ -
784 S. O. Vernoy. co~d work "" .......... , ... , 
-793 Norfotlrflrttlgf;"-'<::-' -Crmstfjjcfjon-Co;~-concre[e 'work ... :. " . 

Special 101' Hunter (Old) , 
- i ·155 Albert Dorlhg, r<lad work .. _ ........ , ....................... . r c . Special Road (Ol~ 

7<)5 Albert Dorrr~gl, 'road work... ........ . . .. . . . . ............. . 
Inheritnnce Fund " 

No. Name Whal for Amount 
Z92 --Horfolk-.Bp~~e.---&,-Co.ll~tr-uct~#n--.£0"eoncTPt€' iTndge work ....•.•. 6!f1.40 
,93 Norfolk Brl(!Jgje &: ConstructlO:n Co., concrete hridge work .... " .... 450.00 

Rej~etod droOlS ~ __ 
1i40Sfttn-dm-d-"""fltl-rli\l!' jl~111)',- -iiD"'T6r'--611grnc~ examiiied an<] rejected ----

'676 St.andal'd ?!J 1'1 ';"',l"]llY, oil fo)' el1gino, eUllIinccT alld H,,:~~~~'ll::~'~:;~~~~~-.;;;=-+-+-ii;;;~~~::~[~~::~:I~~~ T.~~ fo.l!?'';:lrti,j,Jr[11l are. on fl19_ugairyst tho eOu_llty !).u',_nav''--not_.be-lmj_lf''', 
passeu vn --a~u p I"~~" 

1916--410 (9r I$~!, ~98' for 1$2. 
I 1917~626 f9"!:~~-" -, -; 1583 for $55J5:1:. ,I 

1918-1-9-t-for -$~1!t 622 Foe $10; 638 for $3.7S; 770 for $928.32; 641 for ' 
1', ' ... for $3; 742 fo II~~'I' , I I I 

Whereup~n ~ aHi
l 
a:djo~rned ti" August.s. 1918. ClIas. V:. ReynOld~" :~I,rl;:1 , 

I" " I,I,! I ' 

wn=on_"on do 'hue\: just one thing; 

, n?i, ,.lsdom Pf ,[Wit. 
I" no ,blarney !.tile oxymel' 
J II': - " 



65th Balloon 

Blow the gool1 ':01\\, b\lgl~'"" bOY$!: we'I'e cO~ling right along; 
," ___ "Ma.kc. .fL, ~l."eaiFJ~ifn) racll:ct, [;0)' we're ,l.l,jI<:'I,llY millions strong,; 

Our w.:teh\V11~~;Il'q,W lb' VjqtQI'~, ,,'ld ~hat \\lOll'.! .take us long, 
S,-','fCC--"OC_ W11ile ',ve'l-go ~-mn)~mnt;-t:hl'frt'lgh------oBl'many. ---

'fell t!te v.:,o~14,'tlj~t \Vj) I"!ve got nil ,army- "out of sIght;" .' 
..... Men whd want to meet tlw BocllE:fs, and show them how_to fl'ght; 

We ',a,r do-·1t"'MUk""We"kho·w-'We''1·e flghtiil![;(for the right', ... 
iI!' While 'we go ,marchiqg through Germany. ' 

We don't or the kids, 
-.... -"I~ .. ,~~-L!l<.,..· .. ll,~'l<Ul1~(l\·~d!!cc,1"kl;;,~L.,.n{\~li'[ •. ..!!.J<Ul~_I" ·army- aM,.

now is hid. 
Germany. 

, . 
. . Haul tIle fiet/dlsh ,~;tiBer -oli,':';'; ";~lIt to;';:ake him d;nce-;

- -{let ,~ hifKOl,) , ctutra1I1Hhun 'puun1l;"lrtm-un-his 'pants; 
FilII in line $.ad 't.+)<,e 1)',O\l1~ tUrll, tor 'l-U Will get Ii chance, 

While we gO ,marching tbrough Germany. 

CHORV1S 
Hurrah! Hu~ra\1! ,'\¥\1,'re going. to Ii3erlin; 
Hurrah! ~Urrl>h'! ,'l'I~"Y've got to ,leI' us inl 
And what ~'l) aoCto! mat old town will surely be 

WhO we go marching thl'Ollgh Germany. 
a sin, 

is In training at the arial station at 
Miami. Florida, was a Wayne vlsltdr 
Wednesday. He went to 
to visit-home- folks. 

Mrs. Bei'tha 
Detroit, Michigan, today where she 

WILL FORBES WI)yne and M. Inhelder, Pierce, re- will visit her son, George, who ilfil. 
, Will Forbes h~s publicans. a naval training school. Miss Kate 
of the jackles, and \lli!1 For the legislature, Nels-J.; John- acc~mpanied her mother as far as 
instruction at (he Naval Officers' son of Hoskins and G. s",.... Mears, Sioux City. 
'Training school at Mjlnlci))",l :PIer, Wayne, ·republlcans. On the last page of thts paper bar" 
afler which he wlll )e st~iioned tlrst For county clerk, Chas. VJ· Rey- galll seeke,rs will find a story of ill
at Cleveland andilat$t at!Pelum Bal', nolds, democrat. terest. We call your attention to it 
New York. Mr. r6fJi~1\"fuaves a very For county treasurer, W. O. 'Hans- because' -WecDuld not· give the a1lv. 
reSpoU$lble and 11:e!llllneraUve . posl- son, democrat I P. G. James, 'republi- the .position desired, and it may be 
tron, tbe sales mail'a,Mr~hl)l in th'e can. to your advantage to read it. 

. separator l1epartlnenl:, 'of IthEi Asaccl- For attorney, F. S. Berry, rellubU- True Pre~colt has commenced work 
ated' Manuractut~r~ d~lnp,anr at Wa- can. on a new modern farm home 011 his 
wrloa, Iowa. Mr· lI'orl),er has' been For sheriff, O. C. Lewis, 1. E. Ellis, place south of town, which Is to be 
connected with tl/e A~~9clated peo)lle and Chas. Rle'l!l' all Wayne and re- Ihoroly' modern, and of ample size 
lor the last th~ee "y~ar$. ,going to PllbU"an. for tile ilOeds of the home" J. H. 
Waterloo frorii TEf' :1ifHIv'e~~lty of Mln- For commissioner, 1 st district, 'Po Foster, who is building it, estimates 

30·lnch Imperial Cnmbray, linen fiillsh, 
regular 85e .. __ ......... I'!peelal 25C 

Westet\d Chlvlot (for slhrts, aprons and 
child clothes,) worth up to 40e, ' 
...................... Special 28%e 

worth 40c ..•.. __ .• , .•..•. Special SOC 

Columbia Dress Fancies,. 86 inches wide, 
• value good at 42*e ..... Special SOC 

Half dozen.very pretty remanants from 16 
to 20 yat'ds each of mercerIze.!!.... dress 
goods, and sold at 38*c to close out, 
.......... _~ .......... Special 28%e 

1I0tted Clliffon, Prlneess Silk - }'oulards, 
PrlntClI Foulards, 30c valUes, go -tbls 
sale at .... __ ................ 22%e 

Blne aprons,value $1.75, SpecIal 5:1.45 

Blue llo\l~'e dresses wOl'th $2.00, during 
1 " . 

this sale : ........... -- ..... 51.75 

on 
which we ea-n and do give Bargain Prices. 
Here are a f~W SPECIAL PRICES: 
4 dozen light blue work shIrts, low collars,

long sleeves In sizes up· to 17, are'll 
'dollar ga'rments goes .... Speeial Sge 

Union Snits, medium ",,,ight, white. a bar· 

...... __ ....... ,: ....... Special 55e 

Same h), 'cream colorj and, heavier, the dol· 
lar bargain, goes ........ Special 85e 

A fine ribbed union suit, $1.85 valne 
' .... __ ............... Spe~lal 51.15 

'The Cooper suits (sizes 34 to 38) Regular 
$1.50, while they last .. Special 51.25 

Some Pornsknlt, long sleeves, Rondo Mill,' 
$1.25 ......•.• ..', .. ~ ... -. Special 51.00 

Also havc a few Roolfit, $1.00 garments 
at ........................ -- .... S5e 

Boy's Union Snits, a 50c garment at 
only .... __ .................... S5e 

Boys' drawers, a 35c bargain at .... 25e 

nesota, where h~ ,~~M, ~ead profe~- Me Corbit, democrat. that' the cost wm foot up about $8.000 
SOl' ill the dalr~ )jJ~bllnllry dep~,rn- For commisSioner, 3rd district, A fine addition to tile place. Underwear For Ladies 
:mont. PreviQu~ I to" accppUng- the I"larry Tidrick, Winside a1jf Simon Mr, and Mrs. ,C. E. Conover came Give Us ATrial _.-....... --, 
:prolessorshlp )t\,I:!.111jneso~a Mi'. FOI;- Strate, Hoskins, democrats; . otto ,MIl- from Colome, S~uth Dakota, to visit Comfycut, dollar garmcnts at .... --85e 
be'!i, was ~lt!l!1j'~[l-"}lt,d~vlslO~, Unl- leI',. Hoskins and Geo. Farran, "'Wln- Wayne relatives and frfends, and Westerll qnality, $1.50' val. now 51.25' seekers to"VISICour new 
t<o.l States Deparlnl<!llt' Of 'Ai~l'l~ultllre aitle, republicans. . ._._ ..... _. -wel'c..gues!s-at tl1<l-G!.-A.-Wade.nome. Western qualUy, $1.00 value..Jlo.w._·65e.. -sh,,·c during this sale. You will easily find 
luI 0"\1 ,t'W6~--j~' .-.--., For' connty judge, J. M. Cherry, They llad 'some business interests to Western quality, 65c value nown' .45e . I 

The Im~~ dtsi'ttct hoard! placed, Mr. non-partisan, Wayne. look after, one being the closing of ~Iesliknit 65c garment goes at tbtls_ sale 1)s on tile side street west of tbe State 
, Fotbes in ClllSs ,4 IMoauso he \Vasln FOl' slIperlntendent. Pearl 1'1. Sewell, a ,leal for the residence of Mrs. at .............. __ ............ 45c We want you to come and look at 
_':d.eJ;utrtmentllL b~a~ h) 6ne o( .. J; H. Boyce 1Iaving pur- Royal !I1lls snits, hLtints,.-hlg "OJ'·""l'-1""'~··-+-J---ffi,...-wtffitnw ijiSpray:-yoiisliOliIUliriow ."'_"-''--'" 

largest ll!anlllltcitqrl*t: ~p,,:cel'ns of chased it. He is now repairing the ues, at ..•.•..... --............ 5e 
,: ',the ,state. Li~~ leve'Y' pthel: red- ~nSS l'ORIIES APPOINTED hOll"'-. They go to Bdomfield this A fine. assol·tment' of muslin slumber gar· Is All Absolutely New this 

'f . "I P m 00 a, \ ------.--+1-.--1-- ments in pretty iriuuniJIll'S.-hlILV1l11les....Jl.t..:.. Ilml:-we nru-IDllking-lllollll-y-' 'm,.ttiClF9~~to,·~~ 
:;;-'blooded-Ame~i' ,jlv~" )),\1'., ,., C U-. ¥ y.: II AIIJl1P.H.".'l'R, - evelting-;- $l.50 to$ 1.25, theil' "egnlnr price, go in 

'beil was not cont~1 L~o ~t~)r_a~.hom,e, 'r<~n FOR WAYNE COUN"rY Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E. Jones came this sale ·at .•. 51.00 and 51.25 p'\'!ces fol' all who come; 
-. llu,~ wlsheil to 'g~1 )\~~I ~cflvo ser'\'ie~, Illst Sll·nday morning from Lake ,Crys-

'111>, m~tt.r .how g~e It· tllf sacrifice. Tile duties or the office of county tal. 'Minnesota, ,to spend the day wltlI 

ALLA WAY & HASSAN . " 

ifr. Forhe!:ll, who rt1i'. !liBen in WnYHe fond administrator havo become ::10 his brother of Carroll, who went with 
for' a 'wp.el~'s yisit, wiU l~mve Frid'ny llUnWl'Ons nnn oxtemdve that T find the' :~;oldier boys MOIl{lay morning. 
'DlOl'ning for \Vfl,tol·]OO. it a higger joh than 1 can wclL.--hml- Ther spent the day at \Vayne, much 

dlo alone. I have therefore aJpp'stnt- of the time with him, as they learn-

c...'..~ _._NillU~_¥dON~~"IJiJ~J:·r:~tN~' ~~:~;~t"d~:M~I:RR~~F~~~O:l'b~e~>s~m=y~d:etP~.u:t~y~.~~I~a~m'llie~c1~a~ft~e~I':~ge~t~t~in~g~~t~h~is~fa~,~. ~t~h~a:t ~h~e:w:a~St~~~~~~§~~~~§:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~;~~~~~== WMn tho lHm\lill,'ttl>tl"' , 
__ :t.lui>..-Cl>m!ng....p.1'in~\ll.y,.Ji!il.tUr'ta)' "'''i~H''"h'''n1;''ln 

the line up of ,,~Adidllte" Was' 
til be no follows: 

eJlch tIllY to nn~nvel' fJuestions issue 
l)(u'mits, hand out sIlPplle,s, etc. 

Efther MisK h'orhe~ or I will be In 10th applicants for a pasi-t For atate stm:(l9 fr"m tile Wa:lin~, 
Pierce, Cumlng (Ii~M'!¢t, ChllSI Graff, 
'B~neroft ' and H.I ,Koltl, Wayn~, 

. ~·(HJNn-IIA'l.'E :&.~RS- Wl\.l:!lJL.ll.(mtl)ffi"'~lIillY ... m'4'a..tll~tllllll,g:,,,~J}illJ!LQL}.D~.p<r!=;;S.Q!:lL1llilz..rWav'1Tl:r:-~'" --.~--"'NeBraSKa. " .. 
(The editor picked up the following pear for examination. Information be expected to 

dem<>cratie )'I~rry SI lUan, 
I --, __ ="",_"",,",*~oi!j*"= ___ ""I.I""'ll<1 nnitw--it- H .. p9int t-o G-a-l-l-

and perhaps the loser may nnd It:) and blank applications may be had pitcher:;:; now, 

b-eateii.) 1 cup- su·
c
"_-ht1:-the· Wayne-l'ostofftce;--says- celled at "shot put" if stiff and bruis-

for 
--~~---~~-- -- ~~~-----

POLITICAL ADVERTISING 
office between said hours or call up gat', 1 cur~ flour, 
by telephone nt the office or either powder, 1 pinch 
or our homeR. dates. 

1 teaspoon baking McNeal who is authoriized to con-
salt. 1 cnp nuts. duct examinations in this district. ed muscles may be taJren as a meas- CHAS. RIESE FOR'SHERIFF 

On the 14th of August there will ure of achievement. Several games 
J. H. KEMP. also be an examination for a post- of catch were in prog;ess beneath the hereby announce my candidacy 

master at Carroll at the Wayne post- trees. for the "rep'uplican nomination for 

'rim CONCOIW l'InE SA'rURIIAY PROPOStD CONSTlT.lJlfONAL 
Saturday -morning a. call came to - .. 

Wayne for help. as Concord was . AMf.NDMtNT 

i&l",r'ifI'·-&i'- Wayne count-y;--sub~-~~ 
6fff~e, .and those who want to be the -"Vhendsupper

d 
wfas andno~nced 'I~he the win of the voters of the count..,., 

"nasby" of that berg should get busy famishe crow orme In a me J 
as expressed at the primary election 
AU!Lust 20th. If nominated ~i:t-~ __ 
ed. 1 pledge faithful attention to the ._-
duties of the office. 

fii\rniiIg; aha' our VUnelit'm''''-·'''''rrh..-I'· .. · .. Tb·e following 
took the chemical truek and Simply to th~' ·"COnstitution of the State of 
hIt the hiil tops as they made the Nebl'a.ka~" as heretnatt"""set forth-In 
t~ miles iI\ a. little more than ,:20 is' submitted to the electors of 

and show their abiility to shuffle the which passed down the long table at 
-.---....... ----.... -.--+which. were statione.d . ..M= .. ..La~. 

___.COMFORT KlT _ J'.UNII 
And still it grows. Following, 

chairman of the refreshment commit
tee~_(tI}d h~r Reveral cotn. __ ~ittee.m~n. 

minutes. State of Nebraska to be. voted list o("names added since last week: 
~~t~'tn.1W1e.!'OIlIt1~L¢J;'jtl!_!Jir._~it,exji.1'1'I. A "f,re 'Had been st-ftrle<l at tlle""uIlH"'i;;'''''"'''~1t''--.'''n'''''~--''l<'''''=",~h6nfrn;-'r:-·W;-l'I!or'ftfl.-.-,,·,~~~:t 

I Is pre'pnr. tanks b'y an auto truck back-firing, 5th, "A. Do' Mrs; Henry Kellogg ......•... 1.00 
1.00 
1.()O 
2.00 

proceeded to demonstrate that appe
titeR are gained in proportion to ex
&I'etse taken or work done. Dean 
and Mrso Hahn made themselves for-

. to [do' all mnn. M<I 'it was spreading, for they have Mrs .. C. ShllltheLs ........... . 

Oil~Slde·I.lumb. nothing hut a bucket .brlgade thero A JOINT RES'OLUTION tg amend 
installillg to fight with. Part of the lumber one (1) of Article seven ( 

-t-b"'UU~.'''HL lillllHL OL __ t1lli Q~~~~.llli~'~+-~fd~,Jl~~~~L..20!.fJt:IJh",e~ta.t~~~~..g~~~~~~.""....::~ ...... _.~5~.0~0 ('ve-r famous by making coffee the 
Other town~ Reut help col(j)'- of 
JD~R Wlt:-:, not very grt~at, thanks to the Be It Resolved-by the Legislature 2.00 was tantalizing to one ,vha had al-
help. th" State of Nebraska: 10.00 l'eady drank four cups of the liquid. 

Yot, the IMurance coml",nies ex. Sectiori'l. That Section One of Ar, 114.16 and with a taRte that was a full J'u's-
tlele SeveQ. of tbe Constitution 01 the 

pect to raiR(' pr('mium rates in a well State of :Nebraska be, and the same 6.00 tificatio~ of the appe-arance and rlmnce 011 your 

CHAS. RIESE, 

T hereby announce myself as a 'can
didate for the office 01 County COl11-
missioner lor the Third distiict;'''ot· 
Wayne county, sub.ject to the of 

mary election, August 20~ 
HARRY TIDRICK, 

-Winside, NebrasI<.a, July 17, 1918.j 
I 

Pl'()tl~'cted C'ity IHw Wayne to make hereby fa amended by.atriklng out the W. O. Hanssen .. :-- ..... '....... 5.00 smell. Second and even third serv-
~lIch ]'o8l.-ieS good, wllol'e there Is no followtng WOlJds: Homer \Vheaton .: ... 'OJ'O ••• 1.00 ings were not prohihited and many FOR UNITED STATES ,SENATE 
pl'otectlon: "Second'. Persons of foreign birth J C Nuss 14 soap boxes availed themselve!j! of thi"s .. I,Jll ... ~c~.,o,~n.~v,e~n:_-Io..:. _____ ~_~===.· ::;'#' ",I' "",' ~'~~_ 

work. '~ 

o.s.abbeas 
Phone lied 14fl 

--Oi''1-c;ll '"V\~dlWKtlay -anel Sahlnlay 
C'vt~lliug:; for your conveillonco when 
hrillgiug cream, Ilqu It h·' and eggR

=,~"""==""",,,,,,,,,,,",,,,",,.,..,,"---,=,,,,,,="":"::,!C!!L!.;!ll!1~"- ·Ad\'. 

I would gTt~:atly apPl'eciatl' it if ly person who hUR a relative or 
friend who mOi~tl:id: O~(!m Wayne C( nty. Nebraska, in tho service of the 

---,{Jntte..d..st.u.te.'h-(>fJII(~:'·--;·PU)-~Al'IIlY or u\')', would Illl out tht: following CCI'ti~ 
ticate' and m~il ~t to me on Ill' bfi ore ,July ~Hf't. lI)1S: 

who shall have declared their Inten- .. ~., 0 ••• ~. • HbMty;- _ _. 

~~h~ 'la!l.lwtcs=O~I'-t'!h'ue~u~Il'"!t'-e.cd'>l"S~ta'"I"enS'al, 1>l0c'YnT----·ADYEItTISEII L}:TERS AfIN the repast all ndjellrned to 
the subject ot naturaltzation, at leaet 
thirty days prior to an election." July 25. 1918. 

And In tbe pl.ce of the 

"Secondo .Persons of foreign birth 
who shall have become citizens or the 
Untted States by naturalization or 
otherwise conformably to the laws of 
the United States at least thirty days 
prior to an eleetlon. 

place like it." Professor 
brought and planted the "home plate," 
the ble~ched and bl'oli:en ::;kul1 of a 
fOl'lner inhabitant of the pasture. 

Sec. 2. That at the general clec· tained the teams and the game 
tion nineteen hundred and eighteen proceeded .. wit'h many grand stand 

_I,~~e~J_~_n_n_ .. _._._._._ .. _.~~~~~~~ ..... , ..... , ............... _._.~~=~t~I~:~:~~~:~h;a~ll~I~·~f~:~:~~~~~~~~~e~d~t:o:t~h~e*4~~ri~~~~~~~~=~~~p~~~~~.~.~~~n~df_~tKhie~.~g~W~a~l~fl~e_r~Y~d~~~aj~~-~.1·~~ 
lilts home addrel3;s ...•....•............ 0 ••••••••• 0 ••••••••• 
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His or her addl!cms • .,. ,": ......................... \ ...................... :. 

lP.resent location! '11 ellliotcd lllan ........... \. ........ ,' .................. . 

- ... -~organlzatTon a,,;lIIiinlk ........ _ .................. ~ ................ ~---+iimrniiiif.·~=~:=·:·"' .. --"-----...-c... .... o~ 

- -.-.. 4Jat-e----e-t---bil'-t-h .... -•• =:--.... --.---.---:.~-;...;;.-- :=:~--;·;:_Dat;~f "-e111b-t
O

l;lellt. 0 ••••••• ~ ... ~'::: •• '~. :. ~.-·.~ •• ~.-;.::::;:b~;!¥f!!.l~{i~~~~$J~~~:d~lR~~~~:::;~;~.#,~~~~~~~~~'~S;~~~::;;'~~'=fi~~~~~~1 
for tiw'-llilrlioRe ofgf;'iil!tthcSI; 
ele(ltlon, hnt is alBo being corn, 

:'.'o';"";:'E:')i"':::,,'-t':'1':'" =":: lh'c_ . .sc,,~· Lcl!... !l'his,.ls 
is a recol'd of thel1~,. but~llY 
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